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Three New Rooms Added to C . H. S. 
Bond Holl This Summer; School Buys 
Fifty New Uniform Caps for Members

/

*

A In ft. by ft. addition has 
" i n add>jd t.. the Crowell School 
■o:id hall. This will give the hall 
'hive more moms, all size 10 ft.

1- ft. One of t h e s e  
'¡11 In Us'd fot the office and 
the othei two for practice rooms, 
(iiady Graves, Superintendent, 
'tated that most of the labor on 
thi- addition has been provided 
ny the legulai employees of the 
school which, ha.- cut down the 
cost considerably.

New Band Caps
Fifty new uniform caps have 

been purchased fr>m the Sol

»  pOR U. S.-RHEE KOREA DEAL— Walter S. Robertson 
1), U. s. special emissary, and Korean President Syngman 

(right) may be near accord in truce deadlock, it was re- 
after pair met eighth time in Seoul that U.S. agreed with 

on a 90-day deadline for political talks with Reds to fob 
fsny armistice. War could then resume if okayed by U. S.
■ t e . _____________________________

il Tabulations of Agriculture Ballot
Majority Favor Livestock Supports

\
by Ted Gouldy on livestock as well a- other agri-
. .  .. .. ,f the ballots lMlItu,ai commodities tallied 5p.lt

c the home town J*fr c;*"t o f t,H‘ '■'*••• »  f
■ v . i-papers of Texas alm” st two P<”  « ’" «  »ver the firs!
-i'veral -urprising dcvel- , . .. ..

are tlv a sizable > »•  -  the !»"P "-a  for tlex.ble
■ jged individualists'' ^PPort on P M,:ra4tn ex-

took some addi- V ,u‘1,m*  ,lv‘"!to‘*< hebl o. With
• -tu.lv the matter 101 fH*r cent' about th” as

. ... artiving ballots a we-k ago.
No. 4. the proposal for main

taining rigid supports on com
modities. and none on livestock. 
The program now in force was 
the big loser in the filial count, 
slipping from near 2U per cent on 
the first count to 10.fi per cent in 
the final.

The Jack County Herald re
ported of 33 ballots that 31 fa
vored livestock supports, with one 

n onlv one time, each for removal of all supports 
uder to prevent and for flexible supports.

 ̂ • | '>'1' L. t * * y u n saKn VoU - t i.ti.
e would more truly

News About Our

Men in Service

Fiank Filiform Co. of San An
tonio. They have a special high 
11 int and a design on the top. 
They are black trimmed in gold 
to match the uniforms. There have 
been one new twirler uniform and 
thi".- new twirler headgears or
dered from the Fruhauf Uniform 
Co. of Wichita. Kansas. This will 
make it possible for the hand to 
have five twirlers next year, in- 

i stead o f four as they have had 
in the past.

Several of the hand members 
] have made plans to attend the j 
i band clinic at Midwestern Uni ver
i t y  in August. Eddy Rickhard, | 
i rowell’s new hand director, will 
arrive here in time to practice’ 
t o hand during the last week in 
August. He has a position with 

. the Mississippi Highway Depart- 
i meiit this summer.

40,000 Pounds of Cotton Seed Pellets 
Received Here Last Thursday as First 
Shipment Under Government Program

■ The initial load o f feed pro
vided by the Government’s drought 
disaster aid program arrived in 
Crowell la.-t Thursday by truck 
and the 40.000 pounds o f cotton 
seed pellets were rapidly distrib
uted to the farmers and ranchers 
according to their application po
sition.

Those who received feed in

ifC't
TOM McCANDLESS

I t. R idiicy L. Thomas o f Fort 
Hood. Texas, is here on a 15-day 
furlough vi.iting hi- mother. Mrs. 
Hazel Thomas.

Robert E. Brock, who was re- 
ently ii ducted into the Navy, 

i- stati -tied r San Diego, Calif. 
His present address is; Co. ISO. 
U. S. N r  .1 Training Center. San

:r.e r • tal from around 
• . nt in the last week’s
(. to 3.« per cent o f the 
the final.
v r-’ s had their own 
t.. what should he done, 
a- ting for one o f the
opysals.
. il t i - i eported a light 
: r. >• -• cas. s this was 

the fact that the

Dieg" Calif. Robert is the
»on of i l l ’s. Veti ■ e Bi >ck

Pvt. Rillv Gee>rge Pruitt, son
of Mr. anci Mrs. George 1’ iuitt.
who entere.d the service June 24.
i> now stationed at Fort Lewis,
Wa-h. His addles - is: V. S 541-
295«1. Co. L, 123 Inf. Regt.,
4 i Inf . D:i vision, F"rt Lewis.
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Bursey

Ike
livestock producers’

wide coverage of 
percentages of 

• the various pro- 
mplished their pur- 
r at the

id th

The San Saha New- i eported 32 
per cent for removal of supports; 
some two-thirds for livestock sup
ports, and 12 per cent furnishing 
their own ideas.

A voter in the Knox County 
Herald wrote " I f  ym; and the 

feeling <if Good Lord can’t run your busi-
,1 ness, better sell it or give it away,

at ¡.in showed the Washington will just get your
.1 of all supports busine-s in a me-s. like they have
t. an increase of their own.

A hal!"t in the Olnej Enter- 
pri.-e said simply "Just leave us 
alone." Others pointed out the 
risk inherent in any business ven
ture and cited the danget- of 
creeping socialism.

Results of the poll will be for
warded to the Texas congression
al delegation and to Administra
tion officials.

, The majority of the marginal 
. t «.f a called meeting1 comments written on the ballots 
y Council held Friday I pointed out that if prices were 
f"r the purpose o f supported on commodities, then 

ii'n appi; ants for the water livestock production could not sur- 
L. Kelly of vivo unless -upported also, 

appointed to replace . Many pointed out that the na- 
..s head o f the mu- j tion’s farmers have again anu 

water department. The again supported the government s 
---- *. — — 1 ■ .farm programs and that removal

.-nt over the first 

, • • nop'isal for supports

Kelly Employed 
4ew Water 
erintendent

and daughteis. Carolyn and Sue. 
have gone to Canyon where Mrs. 
Bursey will be taking several
■pi...h courses while attending the1
second session o f summer school 
at West Texas State College. The 
But-oy family left Monday and 
plan to return at the close of 
summer school.

Pvt. Alfred « . polk has com
pleted his 8 weeks of engineer, 
training with a unit of the fith 
Armored Div -ion at F rt Leonard 
Wood, Mm pvt. F 'lk spent sev-
! a’, days w th h: parents. Mr. ; 

and Mrs. Yem.a Folk, before leav
ing for El Faso to visit his broth-j 
e :, Pvt. Kenneth A. F>ik. who is 
station. il at Fort Bliss. After Pvt. 
Folk’s v -it with his brother he 
left for Camp Stoneman. Pitts
burg, Calif., where he will sail 
for overseas duty as a bridge con
structor. His address at the pres
ent Pvt. Alfred C, Polk. U. S. 
5410371«. Co. F. «2 14 ASU. R. 
B. N.. Camp Stoneman, Calif.

i re;

It te’
■tv wa> 

Brise.

t designate an assis- 
.perintendeiit. a po- 

rly held by C. R.

Crowell Resident 
Succumbs While on 
Visit in Colorado

Funeral Services for 
A. C. Gauntt Held 
in Vernon Sunday
Last rites were conducted Sun- 

day afternoon in the Houston and ! 
Pease Church o f Christ in Vernon 
for A. C. Gauntt o f Crowell. Ray 
Chester, Minister of the East 
Paradise Church o f Christ in Ver
non officiated at this service pay
ing final tribute to the Wilbarger 
County resident o f 45 years. .

Mr. Gauntt, who had been op
erating the O. K. Service Station 
in Crowell for the past few 
months, was visiting in the home 
f his daughter, Mrs. Earl Matth

ews o f Durango, Colo., when a 
heart attack proved fatal for the 
local man Friday afternoon.

Fall bearers were Harry Colley. 
Darrell Shelton, R iy Ow en. Sey
mour Duns"n, Lloyd Huffman, 
a..d Raymond Mayfield. Burial was I 
in Vernon’s East View Memorial I 
Park with the Henderson Funeral’ 
Home in charge of services. 1 

Mr. Gauntt, a farmer and cattle, 
buyer in Wilbarger County, was '■ 
born March 1, 1897, in Grand- 
bury, Texas, and came to Ver
non with his parents in 1908. He 
was married to Miss Myrtle Hard-1 
age ir, the White City community j 
in January, 1921. He was a mem-1 
her of the East Paradise Church 
o f Christ.

Mr. Gauntt is survived by the 
widow; two daughters. Mrs. Matth
ews. and Mrs. Charles S. W alien 
of Tampa. Fla.; four grandchil
dren; three brothers, L. L. Gauntt 
of Vernon and A. D. and J. B. 
Gauntt, both o f Fort Worth; and 
three sisters. Mrs. H. V. Hardage 
of Grayback and Mrs.  ̂ O. R. 
Batchelor and Mrs. W. V. Sneed, 
both of Vernon.

Tom McCandless 
Appointed Deputy 
Governor of Lions

Tom McCandless, manager of 
the local Ben Franklin Store, was 
recently appointed deputy gov
ernor o f the Lions Club in Dis
trict 2E, which comprises -ome 
77 clubs in this legion o f Texas. 
The appointment of the local mer
chant. made by District Gover
nor O. L. Staney o f Cisco, was 
released last week, being effec
tive immediately.

Prior to accepting this respon
sible position, second only to the 
governor who will preside over 
the large number of clubs includ
ing the mammoth Lions organi
zations in Fort Worth. Brown- 
wood. Abilene, Sweetwater and 
Wichita Falls, Mr. McCandless 
served as secretary and president 
of the local club and zone chair
man for this territory, a title he . 
held before assuming the deputy- 
ship chores.

Official communications receiv
ed from the Lions headquarters 
thi.- week regarding the recent 
designation, stated that Lion Mc
Candless will execute the dutie.- 
given him in this capacity for the 
1953-54 year.

Mrs. Ed Self 
Dies Suddenly 
in California

Funeral Services 
Held Last Week for 
Native of Thalia

Thursday’s shipment were is. 
or.v-half .f their accrued : 
allotment for which they had 
viously applied. Thi- proce. 
las adopted ir. an effort to 
i-fv the immediate desire of 
fot as many cattlemen as p.,-- 

Dwight L. Campbell, chair 
of the drought disaster feed i 
inittee in the- county, »tated 
this week that no further ir 
mation has been released 
• ining future shipments 

further signified that when i 
of same received, applic 
will be notified immediately.

ant-

uii.l Mr. Bryson had 
d by the city for 

, the latter aerving 
I' ■! for a long period, 

h'-g over the duties 
' the water superin- 
Bi isc 

f this 
an underst 
se

Va' retained in tiiii

ily assumed his 
- in this capacity Mon-

IUIII1 *.........
of supports would certainly run 
counter to the majority’s wishes.

The slaughter program to get 
rid o f surplus cattle received a 
steady 'percentage o f indorsements 
as the ballots were checked. < • 
the "own ideas” submitted this 
was the most popular, with rigid

----  (limitation o f imports f meat the
— , was recently next most popular,
f this department a f- ' ________________ -—-

- rial years. Being L o c a l  G o l f e r »  I n v i t e d

t o  E n t e r  Tournament
a vet. ran employee o f M u n d a y  N e x t  W e e k

I All Foard County golfers have 
new recently been extended an invita

tion to participate in the annual 
! Four-County golf tournament 
I which is to he held ... Mum a 
I next week starting on Mednesda) 
and continuing through 

[ with the finals on Sundaj alti - 
| noon. Qualifying will be an\ tim
i prior to W ednesday. Previously the
I linksmen from Baylor. Knox and 
Haskell counties have played in 
this tournament, formerly known 

las the Tri-County Tournament. 
| hut the tourney officials recently 
elected to invite golfers from this 

1 locality to enter this tournament 
in an effort to increase the num- 

| her o f entries and likewise spread 
1 goodwill among the golf enthus 
iasts in these four counties. 

Everyone who plans to t nte 
I this tournament is invited to - 
tend a barbecue Tuesday night
in Munday, which will offiuallj 
start the 4-»lay event.

V? nWT E ,N ‘SITDOWN’ 
r , i rb*r* <Bobo) Rocke- 

"r*  jn”ner'* dsufhter and 
bri«1*  ricli 

Winthrop Rockfeiler,
»n.7amen wh» invaded
k Ü  T ^ ' Ner  Yorfc

r  bon>e ” Rockefellor 
5 ?« ’̂ Ark-, report-

,# ditorco tuit.

NEW CARS
New cars registered in the o f

fice o f J. L. Gobin. tax assessor-
collector, since July ’ 0 incl“ ^ _  

June 10. D. S. Ellis, 1953 Chev 
rolet station wagon; June •>. 
Homer Haseloff. 1953 Chevrolet 
sedan; June 25. Crews Cooper. 
1953 Pontiac 4-door sedan; June 
21». Mrs. Allene Williams. I »5.1 
Ford tudor; June 29. J- W. To!Ii. 
1953 Chevrolet 2-door; July ; • 
Rev. D. D. Dennison, 1953 F01'1 
station wagon; July 7, C. T 
1953 Chevrolet sedan: and Jury 
8. M. L. Hughston. 1953 Cadillac 
4-door sedan.

REV. PH1N1S A. LEWIS

Assembly of God 
Revival fo Start on 
Sunday, July 19th

Sunday. July 19. is the date set 
for the Assembly of God open 
air revival which will be in prog
ress two weeks, ending on August 
2. Rev. M. F. Hankins and the 
members o f the local church are 
very enthusiastic over securing 
the services of Rev. Phinis A. 
Lewis of Wichita Falls, one of 
the most dynamic and interesting 
speakers in this area, stated a 
representative o f the church.

Rev. Lewis, pastor o f the First 
Xssemhlv o f God Church in Wich
ita Falls’, has been very active in 
-tate-wide religious organizations.

Rev. Hankins pointed out that 
much preparation ha- been made 
toward promoting another sue- 
ct'ssful revival and the youthful 
proelaimer of the gospel further 
indicated that a warm welcome 
awaits everyone who attends these 
sei vices.

July 19 to August 
2 A»*e Dates Set for 
Christian Revival

The First Christian Church of 
this city will be engaged in a two 
weeks revival starting next Sun
day. July 19. and will continue 

j through August 2. Frank A. 
Grubbs of Muskogee, Okia., has 
been named t" lead this evange
listic campaign for the local 
church.

Minister Grubbs, according to 
information received from various 
ministerial sources, is widely rec
ognized as one o f the leading full
time evangelists in this section.

Bedford W. Smith, minister of 
the church, will assist Bro. Grubbs 
in these services with Joe A. Ward 
and Mrs. Smith in charge o f the 
song service.

Minister Smith stated that "all
residents of this area are cordially 
invited to attend these nightly 
services beginning at 8 o'clock in 
the air conditioned First Chris
tian Church on north First Street.

POLICE DROP-IN

Boston, Mass. —  Called to in
vestigate a cave-in on a stieet in 
West Roxbury, police had no 
trouble locating it. As a matter 
of fact, the police car dropped 
right into the cave-in and had to 
be hoi-ted out by a crane.

There are no grounds for di
vorce which are accepted in all 
48 states.

Members of Country 
Club Have Fish Fry 
Last Friday Night

Members of the Country Club 
and their families were honored 
by the entertainment committee of 
the club with a fish fry last Fri- 
lay night. The fish were seined 
from the club lake Wednesday 

| morning by several members, 
who also dressed the fish in prep
aration for the fry. Approximately 
100 pounds of dressed fish were 
fried for the event.

The lake is extremely low and 
was seined to remove the very- 
large fish in preparation for re
stocking the lake when it fills.

Stars and stripes in the Atneri- 
I can flag were suggested by the 
j coat >f arms o f the Washington 
, family.

High School Grads 
Now Eligible for 
Cadet Training

Continuing needs of the Air 
Force's Aviation Cadet Training 
Program have effected a change 
in eligibility requirements that 
now permits high school graduates 
to apply for the Aircraft Observ
er phase o f aviation cadet train
ing. Captain Alden C. Clark of 
Aviation Cadet Selection Team 
number 2«7. Webb Air Force 
Base, Big Spring, said this week.

The Air Force flying training 
program is divided into two 
phases, pilot and aircraft observ
er; and previously, two years of 
college were required o f both type 
applicants. An immediate, criti
cal need for applicants for air- 
craft observer training has brought 
aiiout a reduction in educational 
requirements.

Tiaining time i.- from 54 to 62 
weeks, and upon graduation, ca 
.lets are commissioned Second 
Lieutenants in the United States 
Air Force Reserve. Such officers 
are required to serve a three year 
tour of active duty, and are paid 
8438.58 monthly if  single and 
$455.68 if married.

High school graduates are ac
ceptable for aircraft observer 
training but two years o f college 
is required o f applicants for pilot 
training.

Complete and detailed infor
mation regarding the Air Force 
Aviation Cadet Program may be 
obtained by writing the Aviation 
Cadet Selection Team. Webb Air 
Force Base. Big Spring. Texas.

Foard Farmer Get»
Oil Well* on New  
Mexico Property

Lee Whitman of Vernon, re- 
I tired Foard County farmer o f the 
! Thalia community, received Iu> 
fir-t royalty check Thursday from 
the two oil wells on his 640-acre 
tract o f land in Lea County, N. 
Mex. The first well was brought 
in about throe mmths ago and 
flowed 105 barrels per hour. A 
short time later, the second well 
was brought in and flowed 88 
barrels per hour.

Both wells have been put on 
a proration o f 25« barrels each 
per day.

Mr. Whitman bought this land 
a good many years ago and has 
48(t acres in cultivation. The farm 
>- operated by his son, Hines 
Whitman.

Mr. Whitman a as a visitor here 
Friday.

LIONS CLUB

Every member attending the 
weekly meeting of the Crowell 
Lions Club got in on the program , 
at Tuesday’s luncheon meeting 
with each member giving a short 
speech about a certain subject 
given them before the program 
was underway.

Two visitors. A. T. Fish o f 
Paducah and Miss Sue Meason, 
were in attendance for the pro
gram which was held in the Men’s 
Down Town Bible Class room.

Mr.-. Ed Self, former resident 
o f the Thalia community, died 
suddenly at her home in Walnut. 
Calif.. Tuesday. July 7. Mrs. Self, 
a daughter-in-law of Mrs. M. L. 
Self and a sister o f Gus Neill 
of Thalia, had experienced only 
a brief illness prior to passing 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Self resided in 
Thalia until 4 years ago when 
they moved to California to es
tablish residence.

Funeral services for the 57- 
year-old woman were held in Wal
nut last week end. Mr. and Mrs. 
Neill, on vacation in Illinois, were 
contacted and attended the funer
al.

Survivors include the husband: 
three daughters. Mrs. Mona David
son, Mrs. Marian Bettredge. and 
Mi-s Glenna Self: one sister. Mrs. 
Anna Mae Star, and five brothers, 
Truett. John. Jack. A ’.ec Neill, 
who reside in California, and Gu; 
Neill o f Thalia.

New Pastor Is 
Selected for Thalia 
Methodist Church

Rev. Robert Oglesby, a form
er Methodist pa'toi ir, th- Centra! 
Texa< Conference, has beer. aj - 
signed to the |>a't"rate a’  the 
Thalia Methodist Church and will 
fill the pulpit for the first time 
in that church Sunday morning

Bi-h1 p W. C. Martin o f Dallas 
mad.- the appointment o f Rev. 
Oglesby to the Thalia Church t > 
replace Rev. C. C. Campbell, who 
recently assumed the pa-tor’s du
ties o f the Ackerly Meth >di*t 
Church.

A graduate >f Southwestern 
University at Georgetown and la
ter receiving hi- B. D. degree 
from Perkins School of Theology 
at Southern Methodist University, 
the new preacher will move to 

I Thalia t • establish residence im
mediately.

The church will honor the new 
pastor Friday r sht with a over* 
ed dish dinner and recent • in 
the church a : ent.

East Portion of Foard 
County Receives 
Rain Tuesday Night

The eastern section of Foard 
County received added moisture 
in the form of light showers 
Tuesday night. Small amounts of 
hail were also reported as accom
panying the limited rainfall be
tween Crowell and Thalia.

Areas around Margaret record
ed close to an inch of precipita
tion while Thalia and east of 
Crowell measured from .1 to .5 
o f an inch.

Boy Scouts to Camp 
Out at Park Tonight

Boy Scout- will meet with 
Scoutmaster Marcus Mills at the 
YFW  hall tonight (Thursday) 
at «  p. m. with pack o f bedding,
food for two meals, and water 
to drink on way to South Park 
where they will spend the night 

i before returning after breakfast 
¡Friday morning on foot. Bedford 
Smith will also accompany th- 
¡toys and other Scout committee- 
men will bring wood and water 
foi cooking. All Boy Scouts a::.i 

| their fathers, or other invited 
guest o f the boy) and Scout com
mitteemen will come out later to 

’ oat supper and spend the night.
There will also he a meeting 

of the Scout committee at the 
i camp.

Fire Department to 
Sponsor Donkey Ball 
Game Saturday Night

Next Satuiday night. July 18. 
the Crowell Fire Department will 
sponsor a Donkey Baseball Game 
ut the Crowell Rop::.g Club arena 
east o f the schools. Thi- event, 
which promises plenty ’f  color 
between two teams hosen by the 
department, will -tart promptly 
at »:3rt p m. The pioceeds re
ceived fi mi this game evil! be 
used to -.i refit the fire depart
ment

Acc >rding t- a spok-'-man from 
the organization staging the game, 
much interest has been shown 
in the past toward this rare and 
thrilling sport and this should 
be no exception, the fireman con
cluded.

Grand Master to Speak 
in Wichita Falls

John McKee o f Dalla-. Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of 
Texas, will speak at the First 
Christian Church ii Wichita Falls 
on Wednesday right. July 22. ae- 
eording to an announcement made 
here this week.

All rna-ter mas ns of the 90th 
Masonic District are cordially in
vited and urged to attend.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient* In:

Mrs. Leon Callaway.
Mrs. Howard Bell and infant 

daughter.
John Jobe.
W. H. Tvsinger 
T. L. Hughston.

Patient* Di*mi*sed:

Mrs. Ida Reavis.
John Odell.
M.s. L. J. Norris and infant 

daughter.

4-H FUN NIGHT PLANNED

Foard County 4-H giris v ill 
have their monthly fun night this 
Friday, July 17. at the commu
nity house from 7:30 t" 9:30 P- 
m. All l-H girl.- are invited to 
attend.

*4f/J 07
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ROTARY CLUB

Clinton McLain was in charge 
of the Wednesday meeting of the 
Crowell Rotary Club. Mr. McLain 
presented Doyle Clayton o f the 
Soil Conservation Service who 
shmved the Rotarians a movie of 
conditions in Korea.

Vance Favor and Walker P. 
Todd, members of the Quanah 
Club, and Robert Long of Crow
ell attended this meeting a- visit
ors.

DIES TRY IN G  TO K IL L  SNAKE

South Hill. Va. —  Melvin E. j 
Crutchfield. 17, swerv ed his jeep I 
in an effort to run over and kill | 
a snake on the highway. The jeepj 
went out o f control and overturn-1 
ed. killing Crutchfield. The snake 
was unharmed.

GERMAN RED CHIEF? We.t 
Berlin nrwipaprri report Her
mann K«»lner (above), former 
chairmen of Red puppet party, 
is slated to succeed Otto Grote- 
wohl a* prime minister of East 
Germany. Grotewohl ia ia bad 
with Red chiefs over workers’ 
revolts.

œ ?
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Thalia
MRS C H. WOOD

Ray Shift of Borgi r ipent the spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.' 
week end with his father, G. C. i Bill Hlavaty, and husband. Jane

; remained for a longer visit.
John W. Wright Jr. ¡spent Sun-

Short, and family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pvle and

Taylor - vis.ting Cec 
Grevbaek this week.

Mr*. \V. B. Fitzgerald ha.- re-
turned front a; vi.-it with her moth-
ir  and other illa tiv i- in Lawton,
Okla.

Mr-. R. H. Cooper and Celt ste
Johnso:i went to Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L i- Ab- ton and

einldren 'f Floydada -pent the, day night in the Doyle Ford home 
'ii t k end with her parents, the in Goodlett. Bennie Short is spend

ala l.es Hammonds, ing a few days in the Ford home
Mr. and Mrs, Will F rig i son of there.

Crowell visited Mi and Mrs. C. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood and 
C. Lindsey Saturday night. children o f Vernon visited in the

Mrs. Fred Sanders and son of home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood 
San Antonio and Mrs. Lena Streit Monday.
and daughtet of south Lockett Mr. and Mrs. Dumas Hopkins

l. ,- A! -t* n and V M-. all visited Mr. and Mrs. Monday where she received eye
Mr. and M - B;; \hstor visited Kd Payne last Monday. Boh re- treatment.
Mrs. Lt - Ab.-te > --te i. Mrs. mained for a longer visit. Bob and 
S E Ma .ml. i f Cal-f.-rnia in wife announce the arrival o f a

Mr. and Mrs. diehard Mickle 
and son, Mickie, of Northside

i t t: • r - -ti r, Mr-. !.. 11 «« baby gill. Sarah Ann, horn were week end guests in the Percy*
ilbetter .in Granite. Okla

Mr- J. A. Stovall of Bobbie Cato of Vernon
Taylor home.

Dr. R. K. Main o f Vernon vis-.................................. s t r v i i . i  o :  , i n .  tv. r . .  . u a i t i  m  v e t  n o n  «•»-
I . M. -■*, • , • ■ F. V. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. |U<) Mr and MrSt Et| payne last
Bi ' - i ,t er- Inai a Sat- ' \<x Haney. Sunday. Her hus- Saturday.
arda y

Mrs. W. I 
day afternoon for 
visit t • home of he; 
Chapman, and family

hand, who is in the service, is Mrs. 'Albert Jones of Crowell 
-*. * stationd in tn,; Aleutian Islands visiu.(i Mrs. Maggie Capps Satur-
........ Mi- M L. Self received word ()av

last week  of the death of heri xtended
, . . « Iran V ‘ , ....... V' *,\ "'7,'V ' •.,*•7- Mrs. Ben H u ff and children,

v  ̂ al] daughter-in 'aw. Mrs Ld Self, in and Judy, o f Whittier, Calif.
. Walnut. Calif. Mrs. s d f  had been vi, ite<i last week with her grand-

ill health for some time. She parentg( Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long, 
will he remembered here as Miss, yIrs pt,arl Caldwell of Clovis, 
Ethel Neill and lived in Thalia , N M Mr> an(i Mrs. Wetlaufer 
me-t of her life before moving ami children of Anton and Mr. 
to California a number o f years j anJ Ml> Robert Caldwell and 
ag Her brother. Gus Neill, and | dautthtt,r( j udy, ,,f Riverside, 
w ifi were visiting in t hieago at  ̂Calif were recent guests in the 
the time, hut were contacted and; homt, of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore.
attended the funeral in California 
before returning to their home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson are 
spending their vacation with their 
children in Amarillo.

Mrs. Fred Glover and Mrs. 
Stanley* Glovei of Foard City vis
ited the Dee Powers last week 
end.

Joyce and Clara Jean Ham- 
nn mis of Floydada are spending

Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. High of 
Waco visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hammonds last week.

Wendell Callaway o f Crowell

MISS CALIFORNIA’ —  Mar
cella Roulette (right) of Ingle
wood. named "Miss California,” 
it completing this week end 
(July 10) at San Diego in the 
world-wide Mias Universe con- 

! teat. Runner-up in state con
test was Keith Kerrigan (left).

spent Saturday* night in the Bill his home at Bryan after staying 
Cates home here. jin the Oran Wiison home several

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor and 1 years. Mrs. Oran Wilson and 
daughter, Margaret Lynn, o f Den- Teeny Henry accompanied him and

will visit relatives there.
Mr. anil Mrs. Lonnie Broadus

ton spent Sunday with her sister
Mrs. Ben Hogan, and Mr. Hogan ..... ... .. ...... ........ _ ....... ....

Mrs. Bailey from Brownfield * and children o f Brookshire and 
, . j recently visited her granddaugh-1 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mason of

• l i e  Week With their grandmother, Mrs. Burl Abston, and family j Vernon were guests in the Foy 
Mr< Maggie Hammonds. I ht,re> McRae home last Sunday. The

Mi. ami Mrs. J. \\. I arver and Ml. and Mrs. Reid Pyle and; McRaes and Broaduaes spent Mon- 
. ' irev t \\e,_.!gt n and M1 . ■ children o f Oklaunion visited Mr. | ,|av with Mr. and Mrs. John lb»: 
ami Mrs. Roy Tarver and cnil- aJuj Mrs. G. A. Shultz Sunday*. at Quanah.
,:n et Breckenridge spent last Mr and Mrs. W. A. Johnson Albert Duncan o f Flovdada vis- 
'V>*K *■ ,*,! >” the^honu- ^ot then madt, a business trip and visited j jte,j Mrs. Shirley Duncan here

Krum last week end.parents. Mr. and Mrs. Finnie Tar
ver

Mr. ami Mrs. Sim Gamble visit- 
id  Belt Hanks, who is seriously
ill in. hi- heme -in Crowell, last 
Saturday*.

Mrs. Bill Turner and daugh
te r . Barbara and Jane, o f  Odell

Phone 2-519Î 2818 Wilbarger

VERNON ELECTRIC M OTOR  
SERVICE

All Types Repairs and Rewinding
Prompt Service on Water Pumps and 

Air Conditioners

R H Renfro Vernon, Texas

52-4»c

ill -------  ----  , .
Ml. and Mrs. W. J. Long visited 

in Post last Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mrs. Tom Abston and son. Nel
son, spent several days last week 
with their husband and father in 
Hale Center. From there they all 
went to Dalhart and visited their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Nick 
Craig, and family. They* also visit
ed Boys Ranch and Palo Dura 

I canyon.
Pvt. Billy Johnson and wife 

left last Saturday for California 
j where he i* stationed.
| Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Short and 
1 family spent Sunday with their 
! daughter. Mrs. Doyle Ford, and 
1 family of Goodlett. Monte Key 
| and Dale Ray Ford returned home 
with them. _

There will be a shower for 
Mrs. Theresa Thompson Handley 

| in the home o f Mrs. W. A. John- 
-on Friday afternoon at 2:30.

Melvin Wilson has returned to

Week End Specials
PO LLYANN A

F L O U R  2 5  Pound Bag $ 1 7 9
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

S U G A R  1 0  Pound Bag 9 5 l
FOLGERS

C 0 F F E E  1 Pound Can m
C R IS C O  3  Pound Can m
H O N E Y  BOY

S A L M O N  No. 1 Ta» Can
SKUfcSLv T>s*

39c
MILE HIGH— SOI R OR DILL

P I C K L E S  PoB Quart Jar 29c
W RIGHT'S DELIGHT PURE

L A R D  3  Pound Carton 4 9 c
NORTHERN — s(J ( OI NT

H A P K IN S  2  Packages for 25c
NORTHERN

T O W E L S  2  Rolls (or 3 5 «
G RO UND  i»

M E A T  lb 29c  1
LOIN T

S T E A K  lb. 48c  S

RESSED

I A M  n
BONE

T E A K
i. 4 9 c  

)b. 4 8 c

Rasor Food Store
PH O NE 255

Tuesday morning.
Billy J. Elliott and family of 

Paducah visited his father. F i
nest Elliott, last week end.

Syble Henry o f North Vernon 
visited the Luckies Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray* Roberts of 
Millsap were recent visitors in 
the Luckie home.

Mrs. H. H. Chase and daughters, 
Kay and Susie, o f Lauda, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Tabor of Claypool, 
Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. George Boul- 
din of Stamford. Mrs. Elmer Mill
er and Priscilla Bouldin o f Stam
ford spent Tuesday with the 
Luckies.

News from the 
Congress

by Congr.i.man Frank Ikard

Washington, D. C., July 10, 
1053 —  This week, the House

actid on legislation that would 
provide additional credit to tni 
farmers and ranchers m the 
drought di-aster area, this 
would make available 1« milli 
dollars immediately for loans, 
authorizes thi appropriation "t 
additional funds for that pu u »^ ; 
which art* expected to he at h *> * 
a hundred million dollars. 1 hi** 

/bill authorizes 5 per ou t loans 
above $'-’ .500.00 to farmers anil 
rancher- who ale jeopardized 'V 
drought disaster pine- and 
cannot obtain credit through 11 
dinarv channels. These loans wd 
he screened by a local committee 

land farmers and lancher- apply
in g  mu.-t have, in the opinion ot 
'this committee, a good chance "I 
I working out their difhcultus*
1 There are also othei loans pi" 
vided for. which would he rot 
any agricultural purpo-<. and any 
farmer 01 ram hi 1 in the di.-astei 
area is eligible. Then 1- some 
doubt in my mind as to whether 
the program provided in this tall 
will really go far enough to meet 
tin need in tin drought distri--ed 
ana unle.-s there is a very* broad 
interpretation given the law '> 
those who administer it and u - 
less tim e is sufficient money made 

I available to carry out thi pro-, 
¡gram. I do not feel that 16 million 
dollars will do the job in the six 

I states that ari affected by the 
'drought. Personally. 1 would have 
J favored a guaranty loan program 
which would have hcen bundled 
locally and would have cost tin 

1 government a whole lot less mon- 
lev. I still feel that there is -or e 
I chance that such a program will 
; be enacted, fot during the debat« 
on this lull in the House. Con
gressman Hop** of Kansas, who i- 
the chairman of the Agriculture 
Committee of tin* House, as-ured 

I us that after a reasonable tiial 
' of two or three weeks, if it w< re 
I shown that this plan of credit did 
I not work, then lie would join 
| with other inti 11 -ted Congri - - 
; men in seeing that some addition- 
; al action would be taken, with 
j regard to this matter, before 
j Congress adjourns.

People hen* are becoming in
creasingly conscious of the fact 

1 that in addition to feed and cred
it. there mu.-t be something done 
to -tabilizt* the livestock markets.

. The present government buying 
' program is a step in the right 
! direction, but it does not go far 
j enough in that the purchase of 
I 200 million ton- of beef insuf- 
! ficient to have the effect o f really- 
stabilizing and raising the cattle 
market. This program mu.-t It 

j stepped up.
To give you an idea how little 

I sunn* people understand about the 
drought problem, during the de
bate on the credit bill y<-terday 
in the House, while I was speak
ing on the bill, a Congressman 

| from an Eastern state asked me 
, if I didn’t think it would be just 
i as well if we would let five mil- 
' lien head of cattle starve to death.
He also expressed the opinion 

: that thi best way to handle the

2— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T. , ai, J#1>

farm program would he to let all This sort of , 
th, farmers go broke and the j.ot.ary think:,.*

........  .... a  »■'■'*• » • -  i n t i ' * *  .“ « » „ !
tin r stated, as follows: “ I grew t(, ]aw Than, ^
up in this disaster area and most o f this sort m;ik,
“ * niv relatives -till live within | minority ,,f £  uJf « j» ► I IHN m a in '"  ,-••* . ....... • »'I . rmtvik
that area. I think it is an excel- the Congre-- 
lent place to be from and it would ,
l„ good for a great many people ------- ----- ----
if then* were more people from j Wind must travel,,, 
there.”  m,le a munite to b*

CROWELL’S
SEAT COVER CLEARANCE

RANKINS PLASTIC SEAT COVERS 
in Sizes to Fit Cars, 12-17 

— REGULAR $49.95—

NOW $15X0
Cash and Carry

....................... .... ••... ...... ....... ..... ......................... ......... .

NOTICE
Batteries Starters, Generators and Ignition Rep 
Delco Batteries and (ienuine Ignition I'arts. 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repair«

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON. TEXAS 

Acrox Street from Port Office, Phone 682 

Earl Brirto Sr, Earl Briiti

ItMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMoiiiMiiiinmiiMtniHioiimiiMoimMMiiiMimimimiMiiiiiii '•"MIIHiii.ilinir

OLD LIBERTY 
HOSPITALIZATION

ONE POLICY— ONE PREMIUM

Pays I'p to $5.0(10 for any Sickness or Acrideti 
$10.000 to each insured for treatment of potw.

20-Year Old Line Insurance Also Written!

D. C. ZEIBIG. AGENT
Crowell Texas

-*m.> I Hint

r

"Two ÜÎ.

a r e  B e tte r than O n e  !
PART I CUL ARL Y  IN SUCH AN I MPORTANT PURCHASE AS A NEW CAR

/

M A K E  A
D O U B L E - D A T E
W I T H  A  " R O C K E T  S"!

W i*'rr xi* «urc n f ( i|d-in<*I*.'* * app«*! 
In  men and M i.iiirn  alik** that m*rf 
M iggfxting vim  tr\  it ti.gi-tlier! C#W 

in . , , m*<* f**r vnurtnW 
|i<,M t l f  d.i-hiri2 %'i[er 
” Wi <>r th* • l.i—ic 
N inrt> * I ¡gilt ha* ftfT* 

th ing vim  Imiti «tant in «mir nett ctf 
I a k r a long look at the Ions. slanwMV 

graceful o m *p  «if Power 'I'lm g .
I lien gc, in-idp . . . unlca-b the 

m ight« ’ ’ Rocket”  F.ngine. Tnullftt 
a««av <|iiii kl« and 
Miiootbli a* Rorkfl 
fiottcr team- « till 

. c^\ M afic  Super Drive'*
E n jo y  lite  ioani-»oft luxury of Ciato» 
Lounge in terio r- . . . the rnad-huii10? 
com fort o f the I ’ll«« er-li de « lia—t.-* 
Here , 11 m i, i- -a fer. ea-ier liandlinf 
the effortle»» control of l ’o»er 
S teerin g * , the -tire-footed -t<lp|,'n-
aetion o f I*o\« er Brak* ><•, tu* «J>*ai“T 
Miro . . .  Com e in -non h>r J 
dem onstration d rive . Make «oui1 
doni,le-date w ith  a ” R"> ki t i> •

Hlftivaal al nlrl ”*

...
Car ili munteti nhovr: Super " t if i"  4-Uoor-Seiiun, 
A (renerai Motor» I ulue.

a ' ' S I  W U l l r t u ,  A U L I I

TH W ì MOTOR COMPANY, 13) S. Frst St.
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Riverside
CAP ADKINS

|U, and Arlk' Cato o f Fort
land their -i.-ter. Mrs. Claud 
■ ,,f Dallas visited their I

y ('ato, and Mr. and

Mrs. Dave Shultz Wednesday and 
attended funeral services for their 
uncle. Charley Cato, at Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kasperick 
and sons o f Houston, who have 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. T. 
L. Ward, and other relatives left 
Monday for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
so rrso f port Worth visited her

SPECIALS

Parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit
ten. Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Garland Hooke 
‘ , Playback visited her uncle, 
• harley Gray .and wife Monday.

Loyd Gray of Iowa Park spent 
Sunday night with his parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. Charley Gray.

Mi. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and 
children of Floydada visited Mi. 
and Mrs, L. 11. Hammonds and

SPECIALS FOR 

FRIDAY AND  

SATURDAY

dnt f a il  t o  C ALL FOR “ EVEREADY” t r a d e  DISCOUNT COUPONS’
premiums now on display in our store. New ones ju*t received. You get double 

of coupons on Wednesday.

UG AR pure Cane 10 lb. Limit Q 0 c
'LOUR P w A s n°w  2 Bowls Free with 25 ib. sack S198

Carton 19*

No. 1 Calif. Long White 10 lbs.

G A R R O T S L E V O N S
Dozen

29t
LETTUCE

Large Head

12c
E f l C H E S  Hunt’s S Cans $ 1 0 0  
R U I T  C O C K T A I L  Del Monte 4 cans $ 1 0 0  
E A R S  Half Mission No. 2 f 3 cans $100 
IQ R N  White Swan 5 Cans S 1 0 0  
U N A  Van Camp Fancy White Meat 4 cans $ 1 0 0

Pet or Carnation 8 cans $ ] 00

Swift’s 8 lb. Bucket $ J 59
TIDE Giant 69c 
R I N S O  Giant 5 0 c

CHEER Giant 69c 
CHEER Large

’S O A P  Lux Bath Si’ 2 Bars 25«
SHAMPOO
I jars 8 9 c

BAKERS

HAIR TONIC
1.00 Size

PEPSIN

GROUND BEEF 
RIB ROAST
SAUSAGE
ROUND STEAK

4 lbs. SI OO 
4 lbs. $110  
4 lbs. $ 1 (HI

lb. 5 9 t
STEAK Loin or T-Bone Ib. 4 9 «
STEAK Trader Seven lb. 45t
O L E O  B>
F R Y E R S  “ th

1*110X1
106

U V E H B A ’ S
^ J J J  ^  _____ I J ----------

------------- —̂ -  ■— — " —

U/hate 1/out V oliare ^atre M ore  C en ti

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 

visited in Duke, Okla., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sitten of 
Kirkland Sunday afternoon at 
Quanah.

Leroy Rice and Leroy Carr, 
both of Wichita Falls, spent the 
week end with Ml. and Mrs. Hen«

; ry Bice and Floyd.
' Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz at
tended funeral services for her 

I uncle, Charley Cato, of Lockett 
! Wednesday.

F. W. Butler of Vernon visited 
in the Cap Adkins home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward and 
sons, S. L. and Jimmy, of Chilli- 
licothe were dinner guests o f his 
-i-ter, Mrs. Sam Kuehn, and Mr. 
Kuehn Sunday. Other guests for 

| the dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Ka.-vperick and sons o f Hous
ton. Mr .and Mrs. Leon Taylor 

| and children and Mrs. T. L. Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley of 

Elliott visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ignac Zacek, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
family of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clois Cato and children of 

| Lockett visited E. V. Cato and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and 
family of Wichita Falls visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ward, Friday.

Mr. and Sirs. W. C. High of 
Waco returned to their home last 
Thursday after visiting their niece 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wheeler 
and -ons. Don. Howard and Troy, 
of Odes-a visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Adkins during the week end.

Mrs. Glen (¡able of Vernon 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. anil Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Martin o f 
Lockett. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brad- 
ford of Duke, Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby Leverett of Lockett visited 
Mr. anti Mis. Dave Shultz and E. 
V. Cato Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Louis Poteet of 
Matador, Mr. and Mrs. Boh Oliver 
of Vernon. Ml. and Mrs. Murrell 
Moore and baby o f Farmers \ al
ley. Mr. and Mr.-. Billy Hammonds 
ard daughter of Thalia were din
ner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Hammonds Sunday.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Rex Whitten 
and children left Monday for 
Lake Charles. I.a., where he will 
be stationed, after visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Boh Adkins returned last week 
I from a visit with his sister, Mrs. 
| ode Simmons, and husband <>f 

Stephenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac 

visited hi- parents, in Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pope of 
Vernon were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten Sun- 

! day night.
Bud Trammel of Fort Worth, 

j Mrs. Bill Hamby. Bill Green and 
son of Quanuh spent Wednesday 

i afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. R.
I X. Swan and little Mike Trammel.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Farrar and 
l family o f Brownfield visited his 
\ brother. S. B. Farrar, and family

last week. They were returning | 
to their home after a vacation trip 
to Arkansas.

Buck Ely of Vernon visited his 
sister, Mrs. Joe Richter, and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Moore 
of Denver City are visiting her 
brother, L. H. Hammonds, and 
Mr-. Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmonils 
visited his sister, Mrs. R. G. Whit- 
ton. last Thursday. They left over 
the week end for Garland where 
they will visit their son, Bill, and 
family.

Monroe Karcher was a visitor 
in Altus, Okla.. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. X. J Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and Mrs. VV. A. Mussetter Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sanford 
and family left Thursday for their 
home in Dallas after visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole, 
and other relatives the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
attended funeral services for A. 
C. Gauntt at Vernon Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Matysek 
of Five-in-One and their son, Jer
ry, who is stationed in San Diego, 
Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. Ignac 
Zacek Saturday.

Mrs. Johnie Jokel and children 
of Community Center spent the 
week end with iv r  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Richter, and also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Jokel 
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Bice and 
children have returned to their 
home in Amarillo after spending 
la-t week with hi- parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bice, and Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins visit
ed in the F. W. Butler home in 
Vernon awhile Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Swan. Judy 
Vaughn and N'orma Richards vis
ited relatives in Quanah Thurs
day afternoon. Little Mike Tram
mel returned home with them.

Visitors in the R. G. Whitten 
home last Wednesday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Her-chell But
ler o f Chillicothe. Mrs. Loyd Whit
ten and son. Randy, and Mrs. 
Houston Adkins and son, Randy, 
atl of Crowell.

Visitors in the Dave Shultz 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Erwin Roberts 
of Lawton. Okla.. Gerald Wayne 
Roberts o f Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid Pyle and family of Okla- 
union, Mrs. W. H. Tamplin of 
Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. Hous

ton Adkins and family of Crowell.

now, he adds, will probably re
main out until late fall or early 
winter and feeding them is a dead
loss.

Remove the hens that show a 
shrunken, dried-up comb, yellow 
beak, new feathers, yellow shanks 
and vent. Also hen- that lack vig
or and spend their time loafing 
should be given a one-way trip 
to town. A good egg producer 
must eat plenty of feed and drink 
lots o f water and she can’t do 
this by loafing. Of course, says 
Burkett, the poultryrnan must do 
his part by supplying the es-en- 
tials needed by the hen.

Producers aie reminded that 
hens, like humans, don’t care to 
spend a lot o f time in the hot 
sunshine hunting for feed and 
water. When they cut down or. 
consumption, a drop in egg pro
duction is sure to follow.

And finally, the poultryman 
who does a good job o f culling 
will be well paid foi his trouble 
and at the same time, will be fo l
lowing one of the important prac
tice- o f efficient poultry farm 
management.

fessional dancers on the French 
stage in the 17th century.

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

DR.

I Durwood E. Sanders
DENTIST
PHONE 120

Office Hours:
f 8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 3 p.m. j
: Two Blocks East of Squar« on 

Commerce Street
Women first appeared u.v pro-

STEAM JENNY
We steam clean auto motors .tractors. Implement-* and 

other machinery.

— WE W ILL STEAM YOUR TROUBLES A W A Y—

CROWELL SERVICE

Poultrymen Should 
Cull Laying Flocks for 
Best Production

I’oultiymen who are in the egg 
■producing business can keep prof
it- up by following a rigid cull
ing program through the summer 
months. Joe Burkett. County 
Agent, says cull the non-layers, 
keep egg production up and get 
the advantage of the favorable 
raio between the 'price of egg- 
and feed.

Hens that go out o f production

F L 1 N T K O T E

I N S U L A T I O N -
Is a PROFITABLE investment when the 
savings on cost of keeping your home 
COOLER in the summer a:. WARMER ir. 
the winter is CONSIDERED

Reduce the inside tempera* : re <■>: your 

h-*me from summer heat by appr 'ximately

10 DEGREES

Monthly Payments Can Be Arranged

CALL 123 FOR FREE ESTIMATES

WM. CA M ER O N  & C O .

It stands to reason. . .

Chevrolet trucks 
must be the best buy!

. *  -  r
* * ' . ■' X . f *

Ä v u -t i:I

in demand 
in value 
in sales
- - r

Big truck users, small truck users, all truck 
users buy more Chevrolet trucks than any other make. It stands 
to reason Chevrolet trucks must offer more of what you want.

When you stop to think about it, the best proof of outstanding value in any product is 
continued public preference. That’s the way it is with Chevrolet trucks. They're the top 
selling trucks in America today . . .  for the twelfth straight production year.

This is a mighty important fact to consider before you buy your next truck. You'll also 
want to consider that, while Chevrolet trucks give you more features you want, it's the 
lowest-priced truck line of all! Come in and talk it over w ith us.

MORE CH EVRO LET TRUCKS IN USE THAN A N Y OTHER M A KE!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. COMMERCE

— —
■’ V
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» C A P I T O L
by VERN SANFORD 

Texaa Prei* Aaaociation

Tht dmuth buintii on in Texas, 
Iii,t ht )p wa# on thè way.

F ì is  oi o; Kisenhowt t fit-w to 
A ih. /. f, r a confi li nee with 
gin,. • . e f thè parche«! south- 
wesU'ti state.-.

W,* ì thè prt sident were thè 
- i , Miy i f agiiculture and thè 
-, i ... e ' ! liefense administra-

— tpa—
- • d legGation to

extend emergency c r e d it  t o  fa rm *
cts and ranchers.

A hill passed by the Senate
would set up a revolving fund 
from which the Agriculture De
partment could make tarni and
ranch loans. i

V 'imilai bill passed in the 
House.

— tpa—
The bill was repotted out of 

the Senate Agriculture Commit
tee .of which Senator George D. 
Aiken, 1C publican of Vermont, is 
chairman.

Aiken lamented that some peo
ple wcit trying to make money 
,,ut " f  the Southwest’s misfor
tune.

Bankers wanted to handle the 
U ails, hi said, and grain operators 
wanted to handle the distribution 
of feed under the program. The 
senator commented:

T don’t understand the work
ing- nf the mind# o f people, some 
of them thousands of miles away 
from the drouth section, who are 
trying to figure out a way to prof
it from the siutation.”

— tpa—-
A ken was opposed to the sug- 

cvstioii f  Senator Lyndon B. 
.bo son id’ Texas and others that

Secretary o f Agriculture Ezra T. j 
Benson start a government cattle-1 
buying program to bolster prices. I

Aiken said a previous buying 
program was not very successful. , 

Johnson said that the agricul-1 
ture department had the money ;

In The News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
Items below were taken from

and the authority to buy cattle. | ¡<svu, ,,f the Foard County 
The Texas senator contended | ^,.xvs ,,f Friday, July 13, 1R23: 

that credit w ill iln no «rood, nor !

, JiC
Mr:

red it will do no good, nor,
will cheap feed and low freight! I ’ p to Wednesday there hau 
rates, unless prices are improved. I been more than 11* cars ot wheat 

Benson has refused to support - shipped front Foard County, ae- 
" cording to figures given the News

ht r 
a id  
re-

front the three elevators here.

County Agent hied Kennels and 
thirty or forty of the 4-H t lub 
boys' went to Vernon Tuesday 
morning for a three-day encamp* 
ment.

CLEARANCE SALE!
SUMMER DRESSES
ONE GROl T  OF 40 DRESSES 

VALL ES TO SI3.95

For quick clearance, all at one low price!

$ 5 .0 0  each
All Blouses in Stock on Sale

HALF PRICE
Three Da>- <*nl>— Thursday. Friday and Saturday

cattle prices or buy beef on the 
hoof to strengthen the market.

— tpa—
While Congress wrangled over 

emergency drouth relief measures, 
the Production anil Marketing Ad
ministration started feed going 
to parched Texas counties.

«'. H. Moseley o f the Dallas - ..
PMA commodity office said 377 Charles Hathaway ot 1 naba 
rail cars of corn, 114 o f oats, and who has been in the employ of
4 o f wheat were on their way to Edwards, Burns & Co., is going
100 points in the state. | into the gents furnishings busi

ly P. Biggs, PMA commodity | ness for himself in Thalia, 
director at New Orleans, stated I ■— °
that 6,154 ton# o f cottonseed meal \V. W. Kim#ey made an aver- 
and pellets were moving into Tex-1 age of 10 1-3 bushels to the acre 
as, on his 220 acres of wheat at his

All this feed was being sold farm south of Crowell, 
at low prices and was being haul- — o—-
ed bv the railroads at half the Hub Speck. \V. L. Huntley. 4.. 
usual rates. V. Wilkes and Grover M like# and

— tpa—  their familie# all left this week
Ranchmen at Dalhart, mean- for La mesa where they will be 

while, found backers for their located indefinitely.

Hughes 
s. Alien

Denton

proposal of federal price supports 
for cattle.

They called stockmen from five 
state- —  Texas, Oklahoma, Kan
sas, New Mexico, and Colorado—  
to a meeting for the organization 
of an association to forward their 
campaign.

— tpa—
Governors o f the same five states 

met at Amarillo the next day 
to talk about the drouth.

The conference was called by 
Governor Allan Shivers o f Texas 
on a suggestion originally made 
by Governor Dan Thornton of 
Colorado.

— tpa—
A campaign to increase beef

M iss Gertrude Gulp, former 
Crowell milliner, who i# employed 
by the Pueblo Savings A Trust 
Co. at Pueblo. Colo., sends check 
for the News for one year.

Mis# Susie Tye ha- accepted 
a position with the Southwest
ern Telephone Co. in Quanah.

Mrs. Allen Sander# i- visiting 
relatives in Quanah this week.

Ti« Foard County News

T. B. Klepper, Editor-Owner.
Mr». T. B. Klepper, Associate Editor. 
Bill Klepper. Linotype Operator.
Goodloe Meason, Stereotyper-Pres»man. 
Don Gobin. Reporter.

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the jx.stoff ice at Crowell. TexaF, May, 
1*91. under Act of March 3. 1*79.

A daughter was horn yesterday 
morning to Mr .and Mrs. Oti# 
Baldwin.

_ c —

Mrs. A. S. Hart and -on. Jim, 
i left la-t Sunday for their home 
I in Rockwood after an extended 
! visit with relative# here.

— o —
S. M. Lundy of Minco, Ok!a., 

a former resident of Foard Coun
ty. renews his paper for another 
year. He say# it is dry up there, 
but wheat and oats were good and 
cotton looks well.

Crowell, Texaa, July 16. 1953
SUBSCRIPTION RATES  

In Foard and Adjoining Counties:
On* Ytnr * - . 0 0 : Six Month $1.25 

Outside County:
On«* Year $2 50: Mu*. $1.50: 3 Mo*. 75c

Mrs. Jeff Bruce and baby, al#o 
her mother, Mrs. G. M. Bush, left 
last Friday for Amarillo to visit 
relatives for ten days.

L  I
NOTICE Any t rrnnenus reflection upon
■ ht- h tract* . . standing. «*r reputation 
of  any l • r*on. firm «>r corporation which 
may appear ii the columns of  this 
Laper will be gladly corrected upon the 
notice of -ame being brought to the 
attention o f  the publisher.

consumption at retail ar.d consum
er levels has been drawn by offi- 

! eials iif organizations interested 
in the current livestock problem. 
The program resulted from u con
ference held Monday in Fort 

I Worth. In charge of the me* ting 
; was Robert M. Fielder, chairman 
of the agriculture and livestock 

¡committee of the West Ti.xas 
! Chamber of Commerce.

I her sister, Mrs. Buster Ryan, and
fonj ]y of FH( UT.

Mi's Danin Bell. Mrs. Maude 
Rail'« . *> M i- T ,
Carol Beil v.ct.d Mr-. M an *;

I Haynii and daughter, Jf>'> •
' Thursday.
: Mrs. Edna Lowry and -on
1 Mike, i f  I’aducah visited 
| John Fish Friday.

Mis Dave Bole!) visited 
daughter. Mr#. Fa.: Lowry.

! family of Springfield, U'.o 
cently.

Dwain Bonn #pe-t last wit# 
u th Mr. un.l Mis. Dal« tvers-i 
o f I'ampa.

Mr. and Mr#. Raymond « hat- 
lev of Arizona wen dinun guest# 
o f Mr. and Mr#. Clyde Bo" *>
reci ntly. ,, ,

M and Mis. Bert Mathew- < t 
C'rowell visited Egbnt Fn-h and 
familv and Mrs. W. O. H.-h and 
familv Sunday afternoon.

Mr! and Mrs. Hughe# Fish t 
Amarillo amiounceii the arrival 
of a daughtei oil July !*• 
is the son of Mr. and Mi 
Fish and wa# reared here.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison 
and children of Foard City -pent 

I Sunday with her sister. Mrs. Hetl- 
; ry Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chi -ter Hon! and 
i soils. Kent and Billy, and Mi-. 
Maude Rasberr.v of Crowell visit
ed Mr. and Mr#. Raymon Rasbeiry 
and family Sunday of last wet :..

Mr .and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
spirt from Thursday until Sun
day with their son. Herman Sand
lin, and family of Leyelland.

Joylyn Hayme visited her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr-. * -i !- 
Haynie. , f  Truscott from Sunday 
until Wednesday.

Sherry dlin -pu t last ween 
with hei aunt. Mr#. Buster Ryan, 
and family of Seymour.

M:-. A. I,. Cowan f B me* 
visited hi: daughter. Mr-. J"hn 
Fish, and h ;<har.il from Wedne — 
dav until Saturday.

Mr. and Mr#. James Boren and 
daughters, Mr-. Henry Boren and 
Mr-. Maliel Perry, of Fort Sum
ner. X. M . #pmt Saturday night 
of !a#t week with Mr. and Mr-. 
Ernest Boren.

Mr. and Mi#. Call Huynh f 
Truscott .-pent Sunday of last 
week with them son, Warren Hay
nie. and family.

Ernest Boren wa# a Pam pa 
visitor last wei k.

Sherron Ra-berry of Childn -# 
#pt nt last week with her uncle. 
Raymon Rasbeiry. and family.

Billy Ryan of Seymour spent 
last week with hi- aunt. Mrs. da.-. 
Sandlin, and family.

Mrs. J. W. Carro l - visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. H. Y. Down
ing. and family of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde BowTey 
spent Fridav niirht with her si#-
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For Complete

AUTOMOBILE IMBIUTI
Protection

L for shower

Mis. J(lin 
for a vai

SEE US TODAY!
S15.000.00 Automobile Bodily Injury and I»r

Damage Liability Insurance FOR ONLY $2yJ

Mrs. Ike v 
on vacatici

M,-. A* ¡
Crow i II 

I Thursday.

Hughston Insurance Agency Tires— cai 
Al.'Da »  Fa

.................................. ........... ........ ...............*...... ...............................................

Con#t*to-eoa#t televi-n wa. 
inaugurated September 4. 1V51.

HI-WAY MARKET
Vivian

MRS. W. O. FISH

SPECIALS FOR FRI. AND SAT.

Mr. and Mr-. John Ala n Fish 
ami children. Alien Joe. John Lei 
and Marydel, o f Dallas visited his’ 
parents. Mr. and Mr.-. Allen Fish, 
this week.

Mr .and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughters, Sherry and Judy, 
spent Sunday of last week with

CATSU1P 2 bottles 37<i SUGAR 5 lbs. 49*
OLEO Grayson lb. 19c

Armour s

SHORTENINC 3 lbs. 55i
CORN 303 can 15c No. 303 Cans

Fruit Cocktail 2 cans 49c
PEAS 303 can 15i 2 No.

Crushed Pineapple
303 Cans

49*
TOMATOES 303 can 15c TISSUE 2 rolls 15*
POTATOES 303 can 15« mm 2 Tall Cans 29ü

HEATING
• quipment

ROUND-UP
SALE!

get

» 4 0  »3 0  > 2 0
TRAD E-IN TRAD E-IN TRADE IN

on your old heating appliance 
with purchase of automatic

NEW

Campfire 10 cans
VANILLA WAFERS 25c Package
Sunbonnett Sue Flour 25 Pound Print Bag
MELLORINE qt. 19c 

LEMONS dozen 29c 

WEINERS cello pkg. lb. 35c 

CHUCK STEAK lb. 39c

CLUB STEAK lb. 43c

SHORT RIBS lb. 17c

FLOOR FURNACE 
•r GAS WALL 

HEATER
(LIMITED TIME)

All Meat
GRO UND  BEEF lb. 27c
Country Style— Make in our market
tSAUSAGE 2 lbs. 98c

DOWN PAYM ENT

months to pay

ARM  RO AST 39c Win •  Coleman Floor Fumaco! 
Rogietor now—no obligation

Phone 226J We Deliver I  W.R. Womack

Phillips visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fish Wednesday.

Mr. and Mis. H. H. Fish, Mrs. 
Waller. Prater and Jeanette Pra- 
t, i v f Paducah spent Thursday 
\ :h Mr. and Mrs. Bern»’ Fish and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carroll 
fV i  aveil visited their daughter, 

M' Johnny Marr, and husband 
Sunday of last week.

Lula Boren of Fort Sumner, 
X , M.. visited  Mr. and Mrs. Clyde j 
ip.why. Saturday night of last 
"  eek .

Mi. a d Mrs. James Sandlin 
ami daughter*. Judy and Sherry.
-, - ttd Mr. and Mr-. Glenn Ras-j 
. ; \ and fa ily of Childress Sat

urday. 1
Mi and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 

• - i ,d  her brother, Plato Carroll.
f  Meadow in a Lubbock hospital 

Saturday.
Shell on Ra-berry o f Childress
, nt Th r.-day night with Judy 

and Sherry Sandlin.
Mi- John Fi-h. Mrs. A. L. 

Si wav a d Mr-. W. O. Fi-h visit- 
d Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mess of 

Hackhcrrv Friday night.

Mrs. Clydi iî. wlev v, 
G. J. Benham of 
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Waite 
Ly, have reti 
[trip to 
brail0-

Mr and Mrs Arthj, L 
visited hei v . cO
,nd family l’ r. w 

I (lay o f liist Wt « k.
Myra Nell (b, a r 

i# visiting hi, erandrr >-» 
Dee Gilbert, a ,| , t;,"..
week.

Ronnie Gilbert 
4H Encampment .f r 
at Roaring Sin - !ae“"J

Berny. Harold „ # • 
spent several days ia.t 
Saint Jo.

Mr-. Joe C-deman an* h  
Mm. Paul Green« 
ego. Cal M 
Dixon of L .i k, M ^ 
Joe Ashr-r of Roust • ¿i 
E. E. A <h. i •" Padu-sLi
Mr. and M Ravn
ami family t r.tly.

Word ha • • n - 
o f the death if Mrs. Eel 
Califori .i a-’ we*.. '¿]
Mrs. Si If d dv . 
resided her- and har? 
friends her-

ohnson j ; . v 
Fred Pries
and ¡‘amili

Haney ' 
[ifarnia with 
U'haml. Sgt. 
ehr. of

Mr-. Irving
vacation ini

Mr and 
ard chi Idre

«¡IAL REST
[for eiderlv 
Isa: t and 

1 nursing, 
rate-, 321 
Texas. PL 
51*3tc

M E M O R I A L S IHT 01

AGN

ter. Mr#. H. V. Downing , and
f snail'v of W iciuta Falli

Mr .arid Mi- . J. M. Main* of
1 ' ! - iW dl ¡-pent Friday iliirht an<i
Sat mday with tlu i r m i , j iihnn y
Man. and W i f e

Mr-. ( •veil* Bowlev and M ’ - .
Lula Boi it.'d Mr, ar.i i Mr#.
T. \Y CGô H-r uf Crowill ^atuì -
dav ;afte rno*»n.

Mr. arid Mr- . Be r • i. Çcj U. f

There it a time that come» to each of ui wb«i J  
think of buying a monument or curbing for our u a J  
plot. And it behoove» u> to know ju«t what it fitting J  
proper But if we let H. H. Low Sc Son» Memorial» t-.Mfg 
with our r.redi, we nature you that we get the belt ia I 
ial», also in workmanahip, and alao in price. We ar* 4 
with the buyer nt heart nt all time». So we »uggrtt (tltj 
H H LOW & SONS MEMORIALS help you with tow kJ  
mental problem«

t'hannel
ell Radio S

K ,
Se«- EARL EUBANKS *t Cemetery, our lotti

tentative, or

H. H. LO W  & SONS

Box 867
Men with Years of Experience ’

CHILDRESS, T i l t
III(IIMItlll lilt HIM • ■ ‘ > 'lllltIMIMftllllMlIlVIMIItllll til tit III tintili l»IIHI|l M ■IlllltllO

X

H ere 's the m ost 
fo r your tru ck  H ollar

-the price tag proves it!
W o r ld 's

I Refrig

V I -H E N  you look at a light-duty 
*  ▼ truck price, you’ve got to 

know what you >»ct for >our money.

In a GMC, it gets you Dual-Range 
Truck Hydra-Matic.* 3 speeds for 
stepping smartly through traffic-  
4 for economical open highway 
travel, dutch repairs or replace* 
menis arc never necessary. |-n* 
Sine and drive line can’t he 
strained. Getaways arc quicker
at every stop.

I" c GMC, it gets yOU 105 horse* 
power and S O ,°  1 (ompre„ ion l p
to 1 „ more pow er than comparable 
sixes o ffer.C risper response. M ile* 
age n o ticeah iy  b e tter . A n d  you  

4et 1111 th,s «n  non.prem ium fuel.

In a GMC, you get: new, self-cner* 
gi/.ing brakes — Synchro-Mesh 
transmission — recirculating ball
bearing steering —a 45-amp. fien- 
era tor — doub le-actin g  shock 
absorbers—a big, "Six-Footer c.ib.

Remember, a G M C  price-tag gets 
you all these things. That’- "hM 
makes a G M C  the biggest bargain 
you’ve ever driven! Come in and 
see for yourself!
'Standard equipment on 1‘ackafr Delivery model, 
optional at moderate extra co>t on all others.

Make
Witl

ftoÙ PUTS IM IN

Get 8 ¡SB! ̂
A venerai Motors 1«'“*

fc SI will p 
p i  in your 
P;y'- Just SI 

the aston 
without 

Re-Make 
corner of 

ppartment!
I now! Dio] 
ar-and thi 
ours for pre
!r own homi 
“!!'ons! On 
K no"!

it in

m  l a in  f a r m  e q u ip m e n t
' Vow  11 do ^ S î î l r o n  °  used truck with your GMC Hooter «

FUR

North S
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Franciscan China in thu. had-; 
injr patterns. —  Womack'-.

CARD OF THANKS

Alva Spencer and Leo Speneei 
left today for a vacation trip to i 
Colorado.

o . i hn E. Long
“ f,.i a vacation trip

Mr. and Mr- .John 
turned tost week from 
spent in Colorado.

Rasor n -
a vacation

¡ ‘ . the l(,vt !y rani-, beautiful 
’ Rifts, visits and
' ' • H 1 1 ■•••.dne - during my
.........  ’ < all deeply grateful.

M’ - Luther Tumplen 
ami Family.

M . T. ,J. Hough, Mother.

Brenda Boaz of Lubbock it i 
vi-itiriR in the home of her uncle | 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Car 1 j
Wishon.

A baby girl 
and Mrs. R. B.

was born to Mr. , 
Cates of 5:il7 E.

. >i" ' ' ►rape for your vaca
tion tr.ps. — Womack's.

” ---- nil .ills. K. II. rates ot 011X7 r-
Cage, Bell, Calif., on July 4. The 

n. Mother, paternal grandmothei is Mi-. 
——  Frank Cates of Crowell.

1 Mr.*. Ikf Wi
j ,,n vacation

,1 Mrs* A. c.
i Crow i l l w

Thursday*

Visit our Gift Shop f m.v, 
and useful gifts. -Womack'-.

Mrs. Lorena Harrison of Padu
cah wus a week end visitor in 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. !.. (!. Andrews.

Richard Miller of Orange 
lexa-. ,- vi.-iting in the 

h" " ‘"  Mr. a: i Mrs. <;. 1). Self.

Mrs, H. E. Hays and daugh
ters. Blanche, Marian and Mari
lyn. attended an annual family 
reunion of Mrs. Hays’ relative.* 
in tin Childless Park last Sundae.

Entire -ti 
i educed 25 
Cameron A.

of Quick-Enamel 
P» i cent. —  Wm. 

1 52-tfc

Tjr, car, tractor,
Fkn. E ,u lf ;

Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
I Fort Worth visited ovvi 
end with her parent-. 
Mrs. R. C. Johnson.

, vp< \\ alter Thomson 
L .  have returned from
ft rip t" P"ints o f inter- 
krado.

LnT * visiting her 
L Fred Priest and Mrs.
'and lamilies in Fort 

E week.

s Han y i- on vaca- 
lif'*ri;■ a W th her daugh- 
Lba i. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Jehr. of Amarillo.

Hr-. Irving Fisch ansi 
a vaca' • ing in Colo- 
I Mr and Mrs. Bob
ard children o f Fort

[fif money to loan on 
rane. Liberal pre- 

^ \ n e  No charge for 
Roberts-Bev- 

Co. tfc

fclAL REST HOME
, leily ladies. Pri

vai • a al »mfortable.
dietician.

k rate- :21$ Mar-hall 
Texas. Phone 241:5«.
51*3 tc

;h t  o n  t .v .

A G N E T

Gann of
the wet k 
Mr. and

For
24 inch 
gain a!

sa.i
gill
Cr

— F n usually good 
m il bicycle. Bar- 

veil's. 52-Ite

Miss Carolyn Kay Smith spent 
last week visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Graham, 
and other relatives in Knox City.

Mi-. A Y. Beverly returned 
home last Friday night front a 
month's visit in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson 
o f Fort Worth were visitor- in ’ 
the home of Mrs. Patterson'* par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clint White, 
over the week end.

15 pei cent o ff on 
lamps a d table lampt.
3c k s.

all floor 
— Wom-

F. L. Ballard o f Crowell began 
six weeks' training at Camp t'ai- 
soti, Colo., on June 20 as a Corp- 
of Engineers Reserve Officer 
Training Corps cadet. Upon com
pletion o f his college courses and . 
advanced IL O. T. C. at T»*xa-; 
Tech, Lubbock, he will be com
missioned as a Reserve Second 
Lieutenant in the Army Corps i 
of Engineers.

Mr. and Mis. Doyle Kenner and 
Misses Maymie Lee Collins, Gu-ta 
Davis and I.ottie Rus.-ell have re
turned from a vacation to Colo
rado.

' '  L. 1 • attended a district
water association meeting in Ver- 

last Wednesday night. Mi-. 
Cole accompanied him.

Miss Mary Ermine Cooper ha- 
returned from Boothe Oaks. Girl 
Scout Camp in Sweetwater, where 
she has been counselor for the 
past five weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shirley and 
family returned home Sunday a f
ter speneiing a vacation in Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Zeihig and 
son, Jerry Lee, o f Lubbock am! 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred De.Iarnette 
and children o f Irving visited in 
the he«me> of Mr. anel Mr-. Carl 
Zeihig Sunday.

Minister Bedford W. Smith o f ' 
the First Chii-tian Church preach
ed his tii - 1 sermon, “ Previous! 
Promise.-” on his 30th anniversary; 
otie-e aga a-r night at the1 church 
in Crowell. He first preached this 
-eTtm at ti i- home in Mnhank 
on July 15, 1!'2:5.

L E T S  T A L K

uvesrocK
B Y  T E V  GOL

FOR SALE —  The Mrs. O. O. 
Gilliam farm southwest o f Crow
ell. See Mrs. J. F. Gilliam. 49-4tp

Mr. and Mis. J. T. Billington 
ami «laughter, Gloria, spent a few 
days recently in the he>me of 
Mrs. Billington’- parents, Mr. anel 
Mrs. M. L. Owens. They had beet- 
vacationing in Colorado.

Little- M - Sally Jane Gamble, 
'-year - i! great granddaughter of 
Mrs. Waite i Williams and niece 
of Mi- He i man Greening, fell 
seve n feet last week while climb
ing i- t>-p f  the patiei at her • 
parents' home in Houston, and' 
fracture-el her -kull. The last re
po-1 Mrs. Williams received, the 
chilel was recovering a.- well as 
could be expected.

Demand for stacker anel feeder 
cattle* and calves again led nio.-t 
clar-ses of cattle anel calves into 
higher ground as the trade opened 
at Fort Worth's stoekyareis Mon- 
elay. The brightest .-pot was the 
demand for stacker cows. Stocker 
cows were such a slow commodity 
three weeks ago that they were 
virtually unquotable and some 
good ones solel as low as $7 anel 
$8; the--.* kinels compared with
eow- sold at $12 to $14.50 at Fort 
Worth Monday, easily an advance 
o f $5 to SO per hundred in three

weeks. Small calves at side s« Id 
today at $13 to $17.50, would have 
done well at $10 to $12 three 
*v<eks ago Stocke calves -oiling 
Up t* > 1 k.5(>. a few '.ii $18.75, 
were 25 to 50 cents up or more.

Slaughtet cattle >i Id fully 
-ti-ady, and spot- f>.n-ed -rite 
highe. level- by th* stoe r.e-r play. 
Slaughter calves were spotty, 
packers again taking a beai-.-n, 
view -,n the* early sound-, but 
wakening from it in face of good; 
shipper anel -tucker demand.

H'-g- hit t!.* highest peak of 
the ye ar topping at $2(5.25 and 
$20.50 and sows drew $20 to $23. 
Pigs cashed at $20 down.

Feeder lambs were up 50 cents, 
selling $10 to $15. Slaughter 
ewes were 50 cents highei at $3.50 
to $5. Other sheep were fully 
steady.

Geud anel choice fed steer- and 
yearlings sold from $17 tei $22. 
Common and medium sorts solei 
front $10 to $15 with cull year
ling- $s to $10. Fat cows drew 
$10 to $14. a few heiferettes 
above* that range, tanners at.d 
cutters drew $7 to $10, some* 
-hells under $7. Bulls -old at $8 
to $14.50.

Good and choice fat calves $15 
to $19, -<-me yearling weights
around 500-000 lb-, or more to 
$20.00 and above. Common and 
medium butcher calves drew $10 
to $15, with cull- $7 to $10.

Good anel choice -toeker steer 
calve s $15 to $18.75. and a lead 
<*f heifer calves topped at $19. 
Stoc-ke*r steer yearling- e>f the 
better kinels -old from $14 to 
$10.50. Stocker cows drew $9 
to $14.50, a few above* that range.

Good and ehedee fat lambs drew 
$18 to $23, anel common and me
dium sort- -old for $10 to $15. 
with culls $8 to $10. Feeder and 
stocker lambs -olel from $10 to 
$15. Old e v e - drew $3.50 to $5. 
-onu* solid mouthed ewe- $« to 
$«.50. Old wether- $« to $8. Two- 
year-old- $1« down. Fat yearling 
wether- drew $10 ti $15. and 
feeder yearling- ca-htel at $10 
to $12. Olel bucks $2 to $•!.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life 

REAL ESTATE LO ANS

A U T O  LO ANS

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
1‘hone Tift Office North Side Square

CARD OF THANKS SNOW GOOSE NEST

1 would like to expres- my sin-, Washington —  Robert H. Smith, 
ce-r. thanks for the* cards, letters v,.t, ra„ bio,„gist Wlth tc. F -h 
and flowers I received while 1 .

anel Wild Lite Service-, ha- r«*port*was in the hospital.
Mrs. Ida Reavi-. eel that the bree-eling grounds o f 

most o f the snow gees* that use
Mount Everest, the* world’s tall- the Pae ifie Flyway is believed to 

est, is known to the* people of have be*en discovered or. Banks 
Tibet as Chomolungma. 1-land, in the- Arctic Circle.

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. I). 9 dei^el tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow ; new 10 I)-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY. TEX AS

Dav Phone 27fil Night Phone 2192

'hannel 3
bell Radio Service

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews Jr. 
and children. Judy. Sam V., and 
Margaret, o f Midland were week 

I end visitors in the home of his 
"parents, Mr. and Mr-. Sam Crew-. 
Miss Judy Crews remained with 
her grandparents for the week.

----------
Ch.-: Gaffe id ..rid Mike Wishon 

are visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mi-. Ed Basinger o f Paris, 
Texas.

Early N< w England women
bleached '.htn sheet- by spread- 
ii - them vdh -our milk and put
ting them .1 the sun.

M ost for you...

$
X  * A

right now — in 

fine car performance 

fine car styling . . .  

fine car qualify

PUTS IT IN YOUR KITCHEN
. * . __, . * ♦ _  • __ .- ’» *- ■ '

- A
Exclusive Chrysler-built Features

**4* .. ;

L.°/ V
'trvdr. . f*' 

1L A '• &

r. isfSf ». ■

• « I ;

• Hprn ptw»’ C3l C •: Du’t. -
• fuii ' e t S!een*£
• a .n ek A'; nbers
• ' « • r B a^e
•

• Origina
• ìuard Hydfiuitc B-anes
• Od • e gh Seats

World's Only Combination 
Refrigerator—Freezer 

-Ice-M aker

USIII*
M i — -

%

'W
i a ®

- ( D

I ?  - -y— 4 . ' (S T *

Makes Ice Cubes 
W ithout Trays

’ ,M * r AUTOMATICALLY!

Only Servel offers you 
all these features!

© H u g e  Freeier
Compartment

41 A

Standard Chrysler Equipment that 
costs you evtra on most other cars

DRIVES BETTER! LO O K S SMARTER! GIVES YOU MOST! .  Power Broke« (Standard on most CVysler 
models I

FlrePower V-8 . . . first really 
new-type engine since the 
birth of the automobile . . . 
has airplane-type hemispher
ical combustion that delivers 
maximum drive pouvr. Steer
ing and braking are fully 
powered. Here is greater safety 
through easier car control . . . 
to a degree no other modern 
motorcar can match!

Right from the blueprints, 
this newest Chrysler has been 
given a new glamor look— 
yet has been designed to give 
you and your family the widest 
margin of safety and comfort 
on the road. Spaciously built, 
even to the 44r; larger trunk. 
Chair-high seats. More vision 
all around. Decorator-styled 
interiors.

The big maj r-.ty . f today’* 
m- .st notable driving advances 
were first introduced by 
Chrysler. Many of them are 
still unavailable tor cost you 
extra in other cars. Let your 
Chrysler-Plymouth dealer 
show you what this means in 
terms of actual dollars-and- 
cents benefits. Then take a 
drive and prove it yourself!

.  No-Shilt Inn-mission 

.  Back-up Lights 

.  Directional Turn Signals 

.  Foam Rubber Seat Cushions 
•  factory Protective Undercnating 
.  Stainless Steel Wheel Cove 
.  Steering Wheel with Morn Ring 
a Oil Bath An  Cleaner 
.  Oil Filtei

v -1 will put the amazing new 1953 
in your home for proof of supe- 

r>-Just SI does it! Lets you experi- 
* t“e astonishing convenience of ice 
' t v-*-h°ut trays! The remarkable 

cP-Maker is so small it fits in one 
U;rner of the large roomy freezer 

ppartment!

©  Spar* Saving
Adjustable Shelve*

© C are free  Automatic 
Defratting

! 0v Diop in or phone —hand us a 
r *md this magnificent refrigerator 
s-s for proof of superiority! Use it in 
t,f. " k°me- Under your own kitchen 
• -tons! Only one dollar does it—if you 
now!

©■Trip-Saver Door Handle* 

©Room y Door Shelve* 

©Handy *ut*er Keeper 

©Removable Egg Na»t* 

©Convenient Ch

> Silent
Da pendable Ga* . 
no moving parts!

I • New! Electric
Compression Models! 1

I • Motorie»S Electric
Modelt . No 
moving parts!

Chrysler,
New Yorker
Now Available—The New Chrysler Airtemp Air-Conditioning System

, f  >n a c t i o n  t o d a y !

W. R. WOMACK LOWE MOTOR CO. •  204 COMMERCE
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Truscott
MARY K CHOWNING

Mr. a'.(1 Mis. Billy Smith and 
chi Idren of Fort Wortli visite«!
his parent.» Mr. ami Mrs. Hei 
bert Smith, last week end.

M ■ I : M1 - \ I No
»ini d a a ji1 ter ’ ’ Vniarilln visitili 
Mr. r i  Mrs. S L MiRoberts, 
auhile Sur.day.

Wurd has iieen received here 
that a fornier residvnt of this 
i n  i ! i . M i' Stai' Westbruok. 
foli a- .1 : oke he" hip. Slie 1« at
her ni. il t'anadian »  d is 
doing* fin**.

Ytsitoi's in thè lumie of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Owens ami «laugh- 
te i. Pai «  eie end v tn  K> 
and Mrs Tanner Billingtnn ami

| daughter of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. M L. Owens of Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Owens and 
daughter o f Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones and 
children of Burger visited his pat
ents. Mr. and Mrs. dim Jones, and 
other relatives and friends here 
several days last week.

Mis. l»an Tarpley o f Lubbock 
visited Mr. and Sirs. A. S. larp- 
e\ several days this week. Steve 
a • i Danny returned home with 

; I , i aftei spending several days 
ere with their grandparents.

Mi. and Mrs. Carl Haynie vis
ited their son, Warren Haynie. 
aid family in l t "well Sunday 

ght. Their granddaughter. J>y- 
lyn. returned home with them for 
a visit.

Mr. ami Mrs. Marion Chowning 
i -.ted Mr. and Mr- Oscai W hit- 
ik,i and girls in Hobits, S'. M..

Th e  v o i c e  o f
FREEDOM

mien the Declaration of Independence was signed !>v 
r ; M-nt.i ;\es .»I the It  , limes in 1776 . . the news was 
in 'iitlis in re.ichnis the taithest outposts of freedom in the
new world.

T t> telephone service spans our nation and the entire 
I »ring ng tin utus and towns ot the 4S states within 

'  s oi e.ieii i hei Ami today, there are more tele- 
I s ,hi pcisou m Aim : lea than in any other nation in 
the world.

This i unmiinicition . . the free interchange of ideas, 
t • -1 its and ipinions . . is at the basis ol a tree nation. 
I* is the ue.irt ot Ameriias freedom of speech. It is the 
i «tivuting power Ix-hind America’s system of tree enter* 
j use f  it h is helped America grow from these fledgling 
1 > ( mnn s m 1.7C to the greatest and most powerful 
nation in the world today.

When you pick up your 
phone to speak to someone 
across the street . . or across 
* he nation . . . remember, 
freedom is speaking, too!

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
O F  T H E  S O U T H W E S T

last week end.
Visitors in the home of Mrs. 

Bruce Eubank last week end were 
Mr. ami Mis. Erwin Eubank >f 
Lubbock and Edna Eubank of 
Frederick. Okla. Mr- Bruce Eu
bank returned to Frederick t> 
spend the week with Edna.

Mr. and Mrs Lester Vaughn 
and Mr. and Mr- Coffey and 
daughter of Crowell visited here 
over the week end. They worked 
in Truscott several months last 
year with a construed >n company.

Mi. and Mrs. Paul Bullion and 
son returned home la.-t Saturday 
from Wizard Wells where they 
have been staying foi several 
weeks. Paul left Monday to g > 
back there, but Mrs. Bullion and 
son remained here.

Miss Ann Haynie of Lubbock 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Haynie, and other relatives 
and friends here last week end.

Mrs. Dud Ellis and Mrs. A. C. 
Tremble were Wichita Falls visit
ors one day last week.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Q D. Williams and 
children >f Floydada were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. -T. .! ’ lies and Mrs. Jones 
of Verm’n.

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Cash were 
ah • 1 to Lubbock one day last 

week on account of the illness 
>f their infant grandson. He died 

a Lubbock hospital and was 
buried at Muleshoe.

Pete Moody. Jackie Brown ar.d 
Buster Laqm-y of Wichita Falls 
visited their parents here last 
week end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mm. Homer Black and daughter. 
Nettie. Tuesday night were Mrs. 
Maggii Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. 
iVNVai Johnson a i Otis, all of 
Thalia, and Pfo ami Mrs. Billy 
Johns >n of Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Visitors in the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Monroe Cash last week end 
. ere Mi and Mrs. Curtis Carfoid 

and family of Aniaiilh’ . Mr. and
S!v:ley ...... •«• of Quanah.

Mr. and Mis W Idon Ca-h and 
familv ■ f Chillicoth" and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Cash and family of 
Gilliland.

Mr-. George R.thma.ver of 
Mai galet visited Mr. and Mis.
M. V. Chow g and daughter, 
M:.:v K.. Tuesday afternoon. A ’

d ’ Helen. Kicthmayer returned 
nnii' after  a few days visit here.

Visitors in the hone of Mr. and 
Mm. Gordon Taylor several day» 
•h's week were Mr. an>i Mrs. Janie.- 
i'aj • an i daughter o f B-g Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Taylor 
of Houston.

Patsy Owe? - returned Monday 
to Amarillo after spending several 
weeks here.

Mi. and Mr*. Jack Oliver visit
ed her parent-. Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Traweek. a i Jerry, awhile before 
Mr. an 1 Mis. Oliver moved t > 
A * >i

Mi and Mr- Warren Haynie 
;r i daughter. Joylvr.. of < roweli

-ited - parents. Mr. and Mr». 
Carl 11 yn ii. and ther relatives 
rid fl ic; i- he' awhile Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- Roy Dennis o f 
L. .hock, vis■ ted Mfs. W. E. Good 
a-.d oti-.'r : elatr ••« over the week 
end. Mis. Good returned home

I with them for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haynie 

; of Munday visited Mr. and Mrs.
1 Tom Westbrook and Tommy 
awhile Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Glasscock 
have returned to < isco after 
spending several days here.

Mi. and Mrs. Warren Cordor 
and James have recently visited 
in Coleman.

Those who attended the social 
WMF meeting in Benjamin last 
week were Rev. and Mrs. Hurv<\ 
Hulse. Mrs. J. R. Spivey and Mr». 
Tom Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank vis
ited their sons. Dennis Eubank 
and Louis Eubank, and families 
in Post last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Hulse 
(and children visited his parents 
in Bvers recently.

Bill Clark is in a Quanah h o s 
pital this week.

Miss Nell Johnson o f Crowell 
spent several days last week with 
Norma Jones. Norma went home 
with her for a short visit.

Those who attended the youth 
camp ill Vernon last week were 
Kitty Ann Hulse. Jeanette Jacob 
and Linda Caddell.

A baby girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Myers in the Knox 
t 'itv hospital Saturday. July 11.

Sir. and Mrs. C. L. Sparks and 
children o f Crowell visited Rev.

! anil Mrs. Harvey Hulse one day 
I last week.

Owen New visited his wife and 
daughter in Abilene over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Hannan, and family and Mr. and 
Mis. Boh Haynie in Wichita Fa'i- 

, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roberson 

were Knox City and Vera visitors 
Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Burch and 
children of Quanah visited Mr. 
a:id Mr-. B. L. Bates awhile Sun
day.

J >hn Traweek has returned 
home from Colorado where he has 
been working.

Dry carefully an.i t '’  
between your toe* after hath n» 

i ami a- often as practical fluring 
the day. The disease ,u ' „ 
by a fungus which thrives •>*> 
damp, perspiring tee*

Marfsairo your 1 «*«*? ^ u» a 
rubbing alcohol. This will hr I
prevent spreading the ............
from one spot to another.

Dust a good fungicide )’"wd< i 
' or even an unseeiited talcum P1’" '  
der or powdered boric acid, 
tween the toes, in stocking- •*' '* 
-hoe.-. If at all practical, chutu. 
stockings once during the stay

Swab all cracks n soggy area- 
between the toes with one pa J 
iodine diluted with ten pal.-

I alcohol. . j
I Wear absorbent -neks ai d put 
' a piece of cotton on areas between 
, the toes where cracks or soggme-s 
' are evident.

Don’t use lemedies which have 
been sold for eczema. < onsult 
vi.ur physician if the era. k- am 
blisters and sogginess do not >i< i 
to these measures.

And keep this in mind: if ati - 
lete's foot is neglected. It can 

i spread readily beyond the fei t.
The lesions will go deeper and 

j deeper, and may .a.se ciitlca. 
I damage.

« — THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowetl, T,
*«««,

Rayland
MRS BUCK CLARK

Mr. and Mis. \\ ;¿ 1 i.* le  I.', *‘- 
and - n. Jimmy, " f  Duma- i an." 
Friday for a week end visit with 
his mother. Mr-. Lei Lew* Ilei , 
and husband.

Mr-. R. F. Canafax and chil
dren of Mabelle visited in the 
J. S. Qui-er.beiry home Satin da> 

Mr. ar.d Mr-. S. T. R u i n e  ¡ 
daughtio " f  Snydei visited 
home of his mother. Mis Ha p - 
Rain«-, arid ,-i-ter. Mrs D. V. 
Harringt >n, la-t week end.

Wayne Marlow and sister, Bar
bara. ' of Duncan. Okla., visited 
Friday and Saturday with their 
aunt, Mrs. Freeman Hopkins, and
family.

Kerb Chism and mother, Mrs. 
Yada Chism, and -ister. Mrs. Bill 
kon-tepv, and husband visited
K e r b ’ - old home at Quincy. Miss., 
last week.

Mi. and Mr- J. S. Quisenherry 
ami «laughter, Delores, and R. F. 
i anafax visited recently in the 
home of the Quisenherry’s son. 
Billy Rock, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Harrington 
ami «laughter. Joyce Ann, ar<* vis
iting their daughter, Mrs. T. W. 
Edwards, o f Ryan. Okla., and 
Mrs. Harrington’s sister, Mrs. 
( laience Davis, o f Nocona this 
week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond Lewellen 
.,f Big Spring visited Monday in 
the home «>f his father, Levi Lew-
«■llen, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwane Robinson 
f Los Angeles, Calif., came Sat

urday to visit hei parents, Mr. 
ar.d ‘ Mrs. D. K. Wattenbarger. 
T . \ left Monday for their home. 
Hei fathei accompanied them.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Haynes 
f White City visited in the D. R. 

Wattenbarger home Sunday.
Pre-ton ( ’ "blazer o f Amarillo 
visiting his mother. Mrs. Ida 

i 1.clu/.«■ r, and sister, Mrs. P. O. 
T!’ onps 'ii .a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Dubo.-e 
ami Mrs. G. W. Paulson are vi-it- 

c their niothei, Mrs. Maggie

week 
Mr

¡¡: "  i '«ÌLt
Mr .am

son. Garv, 
ents. Mi ’

Mr' Aitai,

v,;7 .
° f (ord.'H. Okla ., 

Mr. ami Mm y.L 
and faniiK ,r

v i'"  ' •! -Monday , . ,
-tuy.'d f :
grandparents.

ELF.CTED o s ' -

W all..ox- !.. j¡,,, I  
Mayor Jan • ¡ f; - 'I 
re-elect ." . l.,.‘ ' '  ,‘‘ N 
in voti - t . win • . j
cra,i‘ d }
nommât - *-

Complet, , „ , icj 
«nd jewelry rtp, 
gold tolderini 
etc. Bargain, ¡, 
watche, and b.nd, ^ 
anteed. Drive out «¡i

Burks Watch J
e Block, », 
Court Hot» 

522 Weit Cid.I

(F

CARTER INSURANCE AM
( iK N K K A I ,  IN S l  Il VN ( K-H O ND s 

W est Knom o f Jonas liu iM in g

Health Letter
Tex»» State Department of Health, 
Austin, Texa», Geo. W. Cox. M.

D.. State Health Officer.

You don’t have to be a Mickey 
Mantle or a Babe Zaharias to be 
«■¡igible for athlete’s foot. You're 
iiualiflt'd just by being human.

This ringworm foot infection 
car. come to either sex at any 
age at any time, although it is 
pi liiably more prevalent during 
-mimer months when feet art 
more apt to perspire.

You’ ll know you’ve got it win r. 
Vi’ ur feet begin itching and bp — 
teriug, and when you see the. 
soggy dead skin between the toes 
oi hi the soles. .Take action then, 
and you can usually get rid o f it 
in a hurry. But neglect it and 
you’ re in trouble.

Here are some suggestions 
from State Health Officer Georg« 
\Y. C >x which will prevent ath
lete'- foot or help you get rid 
o f ;t if you have it r nv:

. . . a n  order for

COOL SUM COfflfORT”
yes, Sir! W e'll install

PARAMOUNT^»
right away!

Models begin 
as low as

Budget Terms

...the) rive “ I nice ets Much Cool Air"
W ith exclusive “\ To-Clog" filter screens — 
screens that ictually eliminate clogging by 
preventing the accumulation o f dust, dirt, 
and mineral deposits —Paramount Air Coolers 
give ‘‘twice as much cool air ".

Controlled Cooling, too!
N ow  another Paramount extra —for the first 
time in the history o f evaporative air cooling, 
you ma> have complete control o f cool 
air from zero to full capacity. Just think! Cool
air to suit your personal desire.

Come in! Let us show you the many 
advantages oi Paramount Air Coolers!

RE SID EN TIA L, 

COM M ERCIAL, 

IN D U S TR IA L

"MODELS ENGINEERED TO  

M EET TH E  DEMANDS OF 

W EST TEXAS SUMMERS

Let as' make a Free Survey 
of your Cooling Seeds!

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

and Thrifty-Vi
Chuck or Arm

ROAST lb 39c  
Eround Meal lb. 29c
LOIN !b 49c 
ROUND lb. 5 5 «  
T-BONES lb. 49c  
BEEF RIBS lb. 17c 
CLUBS lb. 49c
Smoked

Boiling Pork lb. 27?
Armour's Star

..... . ,-g- 89c
Our fruits and Vegetables are 
properly displayed and refriger
ated for your convenience.

Kentucky Wonder ||,.

f ello Package

CARROTS
Yellow

SQUASH
White Sweet

ONIONS

f or top-grade Quality that give» you 
everything you like in meat . fnrprtd 
cuts that give you more good meat iq 
money— the««e special value» are n 
meat buys of the vve*ek. W-— uur mea:| 
are really something special—choice l 
tender . . . juicy . . . flax orini meat«',!»! 
your meals something special too. 
" i»e  and thrifty-wise— they're your I 
hues.

WHITE SWAN

TEA Glass Free jib,
Kosedale Yellow (ream .■style

CORN 303 Can
White Swan Tomato

JUICE 3 46 oz. cans)
W hite Swan

PORK and BEANS
Del Monte

SPINACH 2 h
(iladiola

FLO UR l » > n M
W il son s

MOR 12 oz. Luncheon^
Medalake

OLEO

11215634
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Lodge Notices
y«• ir life. A t .  

• J'astor.

CROWELL CHAPTER, R A. M
Stated meeting o n 
Thui -day after second 
Monday in  e a c h  

U  month.
JULY Id, 8 p. m.

\V. II. MOORE, H. P.
W. !!. CARTER, Sec.

Id a 
1 1 u.
: :3(| ,

(li;¡r,n CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
t —  Me- _ Meets tonight (Thurs- 1tin

I Equi!’
52-tfc

i G. E. 7*
..... i with aut"-

\ «iisplay 
>2 -1 te

belay) at 7 :o p.m. at the 
Odd Fallows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

G. R. CHOATE, N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

Mr. and Mrs. .lack McGinni- N • \V 
a"'l «laughter, Patty, Mr. and Mr- M nda..
H. E. Shultz, Mr. and Mis. G. <

Ott Baptial Chutch Lnney took Ml-- Hetty Laney t'
11 '**' w‘ll (i„ Paducah Sunday afternoon.

s .riduy Srhool h riy Ramho of Oilo—a visited 
m>- .re w. r hii Jimmy .Io( Owen- Monday.

‘ wii'r’ mMai""'' 'Viiarht of Pam pa wa- a
w'.‘ ,; • .yh-. : ,V,.k. ’ v,'it<-! in Margaret Monday,
ll w Han,., pastor. | Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Choate 

and children. Saundra and Jim
my, were Vernon visitors Thur--

tiays of month | *1®) •

Tom Smith made a business 
I trip to Quanah Monday.

, Sf; Catholic Church

1st. :lrd and v 
»:## n. m.

?t(d and 4th s 
a. m.

IP.lv.lays of ( , .yation: Mi,.
month nt

» ernou

_— - CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
I T\(' .. rids Id-inch Order of the Eaatern Star <

Truscott.Foard City Methodist Churches
1 V“ ' "• • - Will he every lourth

("1st at l . e r i j  ( '.- , ,,t u  
1

Dr. C. L. Saundet o f Cl 'AVI .1 
wa. sailed to see Grundn • the) 
Bradford Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Haler.rah 
visited Mr. ami Mrs. Ronnie Hn - 

ah and children and Mr. and 
"  held Mr... Charlie Mat.vsek of Five-in*

(Notice

h o ^ a i ^ T ^ ! ^ 1; “ ’^  th<'ir *0". Jerry Matysek.

J U Y ai  T nnth-m '  F : " E "  „  " 11 “ m Un" * f i . m: h " ro<'
Members please take notice. We _ ' .....* and Mm. riaivnro Bound*

welcome all visitors. . F,e,w„i tuP,,„  Chur,h j u-it« d their daughter Mrs. JI F.
DOVE CARL1LE, W. M. ■ - - ■ ... . . ' " ‘,jay ,. n  aah.‘. ' an,i hll4,and at Thalia
LOTTIE RUSSELL, SEC. i “• » =■ • . \ir . « . . .  Ri,t n , • . ,________ _________  _____  . J 1‘rayrr rr . .  ̂ W. u »-sday. 7:30 p. m. *'l!< an<* •'»* Bill Bond Visited

m n 4 i  1 1  i /\|\i’ n  y rv  /»/»/» 1 ' * r ’ 1 '■■■*’ «'• m<1 Mt's. \ . Bond in SlatDfl
1 n A L I A  « 1)0 ii if H..-rt>n. Pastor. «ivc*r the week end.

A. F. *  A. M. Stated Meeting We.t„a, chri.t ' and Mrs. Ray Tampien of
i ..r.iial invitation. Uiliioick spent the Week end 

(-» «re held at 10:30 the Luther Tampion and A. B.
- . on the Lord'll Day. Owens homes.
- i •• '..' ‘rn ' ea'-h Sunday ' '• s - Smith and daughter,
radio station Kiii.j it, Miss Ruby, visited Mr. and Mrs.

, Tom Smith and children Thurs-ay* w-fjcome. Preaching i 
r.n Fisher. aa.\;

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Tamplin
Crowell Methodist Church

Sunday Sti. , ;, 'j j:, a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Kvening worship at p :0ft p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wed^ 7:30 j>. m.

It .5• 1 11 McAnally, Pastor.

<•»*■»• :im-Hoeme or ! Meets second and fourth Tuesday 1 ’ h r 1 h
I \ lv „ wide type I ----------------- - tr .:„h .w -.r

l "_ McLain Farm i 
52-tfc

"VAC”  Case 
r.A . • i with full 2 - 
.. • Original tires |
ia ! wear.— Mc-
|EqU: |

j .,4 Dempster drill 
«, -,ven ft. Demp- 

j row knife 
IjlM • way, 2f> inch 
Is pendent one

,i;:c, new. See Willie
. ast ami 1 *4 ; ________
well. 45-tfc CROW ELL REBEKAH LODGE

0 * 1  Li t i - o '  ] Weitiidt Church of Christ.Saturday nurht, July 25, 8 p. m i 
t  Members urgently requested V,' " r. 

to attend. Visitors always I vv.-.n 
welcome.

JESSE MOORE, W. M 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

meets the second and last Fri
day’s o f month at I. 0. O. F. Hall
at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

JOICY JONES, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec’y.

‘dnesciav 
Proadcast a 

morning ov«r 
Qianuh

Yim are a 
*trv ice* l y  1

127('l ; r ight phone
-14-tfc

71 Egi nhacher Im 
"Kt '\  City, your,

; Haw der dt’aler, 
k-.v d u d farm ma

t t e r  «lai. CROWELL LODGE NO. RIO 
A. F. *  A. M.. STATED MEETING

t  August 10, 8 p. m.
Aie Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and v.e- 
jtors welcome.

J. L. GO BIN. W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary-

GORDON J. FORD ROST 
NO. 130

Assembly of God Church
Sunday Schc 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 1 1  ». m.

7:30 p, m.
Y'Mirg P*-* u » - n.cv’ ing Tuesday night

t 7:30 o’clfvk 
Payer meeting,

jass Notice*
-

Ray land.
[ 5  f Pd 1-1-54

h'intin* or
- • c . f  ar y kin«! al-

.«1 or  I « i s »d
|P. . l l - t f c  ;

PINO P

te pr* *ecuted.

. r îr*’ ?pasRirg 
• V land owned 

1- -ate — Charlie 
47-52tp

fishing or tre«-
isfd on niy land.

tfe

\ely no hunt- 
f my land. Trer-

Leslie
24-tfe

J v • •* ' «hing * T tre«-
m . * • my Ian*!.

K,- . I d 9-15-53

v .■ .• f ¡ *hing or tre «-
» wed <n any

me — Walter 
pd. 12-53

:al  NOTICE

Meets fir.-t an«l third 
Tuesday in each month! 

.at American Legion hall j 
at 7 :J0 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER. Commander I 
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant.)

m.

First Christian Church
Bible s« h*«ol, io  a. m.
Communion-W<rs hip, 10:55 a. 
Christian Lndeavor 6:30 p. m 
Evening « 1  rih:p ¿.t 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer me«-* i.g Wed , 7:30 p. m. 
The C hr .. i d  irch extends a cor 

dial weieome to all service*.
Bedford W Smith. Minister.

arid -on, Deryl, o f Lancaster. 
Calif., and Mrs. Lee Echols and 

I children " f  Lubbock visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Tamp
lin. and son, J. T., from Monday 

I until Thursday.
Mrs. Jaek McGinnis and chil

li' n. Patty and A. L.. and H. L. 
Ayers were Vernon visitors Thurs- 

i day.
Th ¡rsiiay night, at Betty Jane Ingle is visiting her 

aunt. Mr-. Lee Echols, and family 
in Lubbock this week.

Danny Logsdon of Vernon is 
spending this week with Duane 
Orr.

Jimmy Choate spent Friday 
• ght with Noel Wilkins in Crow
ell.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn and Mrs. Bob 
Thomas were Thursday visitors in 
Vernon.

•undav after! eon,
Helen Rt..-S(!l and Mrs. Clyde 

H"ili gsworth and daughtei. The
ra. if Sat Angel" ■ ¡sited Mr. and 

Mr- I * nV Ru--«- 1 Saturday.
Mr. an! Mrs. Tuck I< git and 

>on, D' n Keith, spent Sunday '.vlth 
Mi. an«! Mr-. D«witt Edwards in 
Wichita Fails.

Mrs. Roy Aye: - r« turned h o m e  
Sunday tu rn Goldthr.vaite aftei a 
v.s.t of -everal «lays with her 
daughter, Mrs. James ('«■■■per, and 
family.

Mr. and Mr-. Bax Mid«i!ebro"k 
visit««! Mr. a d  Mrs. S. H. Middle- 
brook in Vert on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11 no i White 
and Mr. and. Mrs. H A. Whit« an«i 
ihildren <f Quanah visited Mi. 
ar.d Mrs. Boh Tiioma- ami Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Dunn Sunday.

Mr-. R. A. Bell and daughter-. 
I.y itte and Carolyn, an visiting 
hèi mother. Mr-. Winnie Phillips, 
and other relativ« - at Andrews 
this week.

Mr-. Charli* Haseloff and -on. 
Edwin, of Quanah and Mr. ar.d 
Mr-. S. B. MiddltbriU'k f Ver
non visited their parents. Mr. and 
Mr.-. W. R. McCurley, Sunday a f
tei noon.

(ieoige Smith of Alhuquerqtie. 
N. M., spent the week end w ith1 
his brother, Dick Smith.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lei« Mathi- of 
Kr« s- vi-ited h* r paient-. Rev. 
and Mi -. W. J. Knoy. Wedt • -day.

Coming to Rialto Theatre, July 26-27
■uiuaNiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiimiiMHiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiiiMiitimimimiiiiiiitiiHiiHitiiMiiHioiiMiiitiiiMiiiiiiiiii: • 111111111111111

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR |
We are prepared and equipped to do repair work | 

an any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will f 
Appreciate your patronage.

i
When you have motor trouble, phone us.

KIN CH ELO E MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Piume 89-J

J. W. Bradford of Hobbs. N. iinilfmiiiiiMiNMiliiiiiitHiiiiHaiitiiiimiiiKitiiiiitiiMiuiiMiMimtiitiitiHtiiitiiitiuiiimiiiiMiiiitiiiiiiiftiiiunuMB

M. F. Hankins, pastor.

Tha «t Baptt't Church
Sumlay St h* < It* :0ft h. m.
Mt-r ng w bph .j ,  ll:04i a. m.
't raining i ‘ - « • . 6:30 p. m.
Ever.mg W r>hij , 7:30 p. m.
Bray» r Scr » WcdnciMlay. 7:30 p. m.

W . I 1 .*. g« ralti, Pastor.

M„ -per t fr  m T u.-day ur.til Sat- 
jiday with hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. Ralph Biadford.

Mrs. Belle Blevin- visited her 
-i-t«r. Mrs. Bobby L- r:g. and fam
ily at Thalia Sunday evening.

Mrs. D ike Wallace visited with 
flu id s  Crowell last week.

Allen HouRh l*ost No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

LEGAL NOTICE
t,.. ..1 holding 1 T ,le StaU, o f Texas, 

h.'tate of J. L. (bounty o f Fo*rd.
TO those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate o f L. D. 
Fox, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Independent Ex
ecutrix o f the Estate of L. D. 
Fox, deceased, late of Foard 

. r> m t i  County. Texas, by the Honorable 
. •) -n i. A. D. 1J53, Leslie Thomas. Judge o f the Coun- 

- ail persons mdebt- ty Court o f Fo. rd County, Texa-.
on the 2fth day of June. A. D. 
1953, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and

1 T cm pie Geths« mane Assembly of God
Sunday Schorl at 10 a. rn. 
Evangelic Serv«i*> at 2:30 p. m. 
Young r « « j . en '  Strvice at 7:30 p. m. 
T:.*estlay Prayer >t r\ :* »• at 7:45 p. rn 

every l « t  and Thursday \v< mat .* C. M. F. Service

3rd Monday even« y 4n:.*> F . g* . . • Service at 7:45

mgs at 7 :30 o’clock m 
t h e  Veterans

East Side Church of Christ
Extend* -re. . .  - ¡? at ion U> everyone

to come study with us.
l i t  ;• In.*'».*, 76 b. m . Lord’« Day.

Preachi: g 11 a. rr Communion 11:45 
a. re. ■̂̂ 'ur.g ! n  | • - meeting ot 6 p. m. 
Preaching 7 m. Wed. night cla«*es

TR E A TM E N T"C O STLY

Baltimore —  A roa«lside “ treat- 
mant”  for pains and aches, ad- 

'flu* Home Demonstration C’ub m.r -ter««l by a woman, who "look- 
will celebrate with a picnic Fri- «d bke a gyp-y.”  c«>st 75-year-old 
day. July 17. at the Wesley re- Charles O. G.;nther $70. Acco-ted 
uiiimi grounds. by the -.viman, who a-ked for

Mr. an«l Mrs. Jim Ewing and direct.' • s. Gunther wa- t«-!«l t»at 
Mrs. Ewing’s brother, Leonard -h« ■ .id "c * ary pairs it  aches

L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y
SALES and SERVICE  

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEX AS

in
Building.

TOM WOODS, Commander. 
TOM ELLIS. Quartermaster.

[ he • ¡«.-t «1:
( r-ir - 1 u having been 
■̂ ‘d Independent Exec- 
1 E-tat. of J. E. Atche- 
jni. ¡ati f Foard Coun- 
R- tr.i Honorable Leslie 
n«ig. of the County 
Rard C mty, Texas, on

I* tat« me forward
-(" . it , and those

In- u-.i -r -aid estate 
|them t.■ her within the 
Jii'cii by law at her resi-

Gar: a Me read«. Pastor. NOW!
f WUO A '££DS

m u s c l e s  ?  *

; :30.
! • • • % *< w, Minister.

F;r*,t Baptist Church
Sunday > -hex i, 9 45 a. m.
Sunday i r . i r  *g  worship at 10:50. 
Training Ui • '■ > at 6 p. m.^
Sunday ever :ng worship at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., h p. m.

Margaitt Methodist Church
Church >* h« < 1 a* 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m.
Everting worship at h :00 p. m.
W C. ^ M« relay, - :30 p. m

W J Knt-y, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday Schncl a? 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening service at 7:45. 
Monday afternoon at 2:30, Vi. M. U.

Citv’ f Crowell, Tex- ! tho*1' hav,nK claims against sai« ,, y, , ,  c. r.iial invitation
• r, ¡yes her mail, estatt> to Prpst’nt them to her to oonw> ,,t G,.,. u** you.ne rt 

Ir.l «ia;
pre

f » n within the time prescribed by
' ' ' i law at her residence in the City

G. C. Lan«-»-, Pastor.

RK M ATCHESON,
en<ir-tiT Executrix of 
bit' ' f J. E. Atcheson, . 

»sed.
50- ltc

I " ■’ Pershing was |
1 f the Philippines.

)by Chicks
Inow throughout spring 
fner thou,and. of all 
!• s approved pullorum 
I '»caiil, immuniied

the finest hatcheries 
P I

) «d  & Seed Co.
Vernon, Texa.

Ford Master-Guida
the last w ord in

Bower Steering !

¥

Vastrr-C.uifir applirs hydraulic steering power auto
matically . . . and in varyin/i dcprec* as n  quired  . . . 
npht at the steering linkage, close to the wheels. -If 
th> -ame tim e the system series as a hydraulic sheu k 

ahsorher to keep roiul jars and jo lts  from  your hands. 
As a result all you do is . . . guidi the ear . . . Master- 

Guide supplies the muscles.

of Crowell, Texas, where she re-¡lives. There is nr- piace for the 
ceives her mail, this the 1st day | wicked (Is... 57:20). B jt God o f 
o f Julv A. D. 1953.

M. E. FOX.
Independent Executrix of 
the Estate o f L. D. Fox, De
ceased.

51-4 to

SUCCESS IN LIFE

T ak in g  
Ih Drugs for
fnstipation
";'UW! Gel Relief tm,

f« is us peace as a free g ift: 
"Then fori being justified by 

! faith, we hav« peace with God 
through <ur I.old Jesus Christ 
(Rom. 6:1).

Second, finding God s favor. 
Fiom thi Godward aspect, suc- 

j i n  life :s seeking out Godis j 
,vill and endeavoring to live m 

I the center of it. The Bible tells, 
u- that Jesus came to do His ; 
Father’s will. We should live so 
that we too can receive that com- ; 
mendation God gave His Son. of | 
whom Hi said He was well pleased. 
Proverb- 7:4 admonishes us to 
find favor and good understanding 

1 in the sight "t God and man.
Third, fulfilling God s purpose. 

Thi- i- thi very acme of success. 
God ha- a definite purpose for 
ev. iv life. We should never meas
ure our -licet ss by any standaid 
lower than the extent to which we 

| have accomplished that for which 
1 our Lord redeemed 
I 3:12).

. x ^ ;-w.Tf3iTrr.
V  _ J-----— *--- 1* *i--1 ft-* il I If 4— —

(Phil.

vQelable Laxative Way!

i : . Ä

triïv r ,¿‘ "W  »hen you r  > *ons,,f JU.d l ik t  yDf
I t u 1“ "'contained in 
Idpj Si no harsh drugs.
I 'flht Z T *  Jn ex,ract of

s xenrl̂ nna I-axa,*ve tastes
¿ '« 'evfrv’ m1' ’"¡i111' ’
Nh you °| 'he
feted H °.n ‘ chedule” 

F; en 'chcvesjj rnat constipation

Would you like a simple for ( 
inula for a successful life? The : l _,
Bible has the answer, for we read with this threefold foundation 
in Joshua 1:8 . “ Then thou shalt ^ filu| joy in obeying God 
make thy way prosperous, and ^y()r(j( fintj comfort in observing 
then thou shalt have good sue-; ( presence, and thus entci 
cess.”  into the only truly successful litc j

There is much confusion in the Him. ___
world today, for men have not --------------- " "
t,k, „ ,i™i into False Liberalism

ign lands, and I Liberalism is one of the great- 
tires o f hate still breaking out m ( ^ .m<| nl0st honorable o f words, 

¡human hearts, men are being But wtlId- have been so mis-1
! forced to look elsewhere than to , an<( ai-nsed. i
I themselves. | In the light of that, thi* ex;

dom necessary to success and 
peace, but it has led only to chaos 
and confusion. This is understand
able to the Christian, for God 

w arns: ’ ’ Let not the wise man 
glory in his wisdom, neither let 
the mighty man glory in his 
might, let not the rich man glory 
in his riches: but let him that 
glorieth glory in this, that he un- 
derstandeth and knoweth me 
(Jer. 9:23. 24).

There is in God’s Word a sim
ple, threefold way to a success
ful and peaceful life.

First, feeling God’s peace. We 
must have peace in our hearts De- 
fore we can have success in our

recent speech of ;
•e is well worth n e r u i ’i c » »v -v * '-1 " . - ,  i-i _ i

remembering: “ It is a f “ '? e >,beKr-
Man thought he ha_d_all! Hie TÍÜI H^bert^Hoover'i' Y* ' well worth

It*s thè newest in a lonp li*t o f  Ford a«l\aiu-enients that 
m ake this Ford  thè outstanding ear fo r ‘ 53!

\o  otlicr car near Ford’s pricc bus evcr oficri-d vou so mudi! Lord 
«a -  the lir-l ili ils tiriti to brini; vou \ -fi poucr. l oda», lord alone of 
all thè In«-primi ear- ofler- «n i thè -inootli. unsurpasseii pirforiu- 
aiicc o! a 3 -lì eiigine. Vini Ford - *i\ «  il li (h  • rilriv e. «m i thè 8 « ci p- 
-lake- in tifi- vear's Mohilga- I conoiin Bini.

lord tir-t lirought to thè lo«.prie- iìeld a complel«dv automalic 
traiismis-ioil tliat coiiihiin-- thè -montimi — ni a loripie eonvertor and 
thè gas-sa\ing g'» " of automalic gears. In all. lord offers II "\\ orili 
More" features.

■triti now. in addition. lord hring- \on thè n a t e s i  and fittesi in fornir 
steering . . . Master-Guide, a ss-leni esclusiti in Fotti - fichi' ItV no 
«under, tlien. that Ford is the "Worlli More" car . . . «orili more 
«hen vou buy it . . .  worth more «heu you sell it.

HUPS YOU OUT OF //TiGHT SPOTS!" The tough«' tht? going 'he mote 
M aster-Guide works fo r you . For exam ple  if you go off the pavem ent 
onto a  soft shoulder or a rough rutted toad M aster-Guide provides 
the muscles to hold a steady course M aster-Guide also absorbs the 
shock that might otherw ise be transm itted to the steering wheel A ll 
handling  is easie r with M aster-Guide and p ark in g  requires only one 
fourth the norm al effort. Should M aster-Guide ever lose its pow er, the 
standard  steering mechanism w ill operate just as usual. Thus Master- 
G uide provides re w  ease with fu ll security w herever you drive.

O p tion a l on oil V 8 mod#It at OMtro cot*.

alism that .xprewes itself b> 
federal operation ct business m , 
competition with the 1
is the road not to more liberty 
but to less liberty. True liberalism 
is found not in striving to spreart 
bureaucracy, but in stnving to 
-ct bounds to it. True liberalism 
seeks all legitimate freedom, in 
the confident belief that without 
freedom, all other blessings are : 
¡n vam. Liberalism is a force | 
truly of th< srint coming from , 
a realization that economic free-j 
dom «annot be -aerified if politM 
cal freedom ¡s to be preseived. I

Te st D r iv e  ^ Q | X ]  ^  Itli M a s te r -G u id e  P o w e r  S t e e r i n g !
r.cju

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE NO. 57 CROWELL, TEXAS

— IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN - c s v  USED CAR BE SURE TO SEE OUR SELRCTIONS—

« **$98
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» — THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Teaa». July 1». 1953 dent of Hardin-Sinimons Univer- 
I sity in Abilene, where the groom-
1 to-be is a senior.

The young couple plan to be 
married in the First Baptist 

' Church in Paducah August 30.

MRS T B KLEPPER. Edito«  
PHONE 43 o« 165

Bridal Shower Last 
Friday Afternoon 
Honors Mrs. Patterson

Mi-. M. S. Henry, Mrs. Hines 
Clan,. Mrs. W. H. Tysinger and 
Mr-, lb R. Magee were hostesses 
at lovely bridal #h'»wer given 
at t: e home of Mrs. Henry last 
Friday afternoon a- a compliment 
t Mr-. Robert Patterson, who 
\va.-. before her ievent marriage, 
Mis> Barbara White.

Mrs. Clark met the guests at 
the door and piosentod them to 
Mrs. Henry; Mrs. Patterson, the 
h o.oiee: and Mrs. Clint White, 
mother of the brido.

Mis. Tys.nger showed the guests 
to the dining room where they 
were -erved In Mrs. Don Drake, 
s.ste: f the bride, of Quanah. and
Mis Carolyn Bu1 'ey, cousin of 
t ie, and Cl A  ontie McKown.
Tie to i . was beautifully deco
rated >' th ar imported lace cloth 
over pink. Two crystal pheasants

placed in the center o f the table 
created a special touch o f charm, 
and a lovely arrangement of 
white gladioli encircled the punch 

1 i>owi where green frosted punch 
was -erved with an assortment 
of cookies and mints.

Mi'. Paul Shirley furnished 
piano music throughout the a f
ternoon. I

Mi-. Magee directed the guests! 
from the dining room into the j 
•gift room where later the guests; 
registered in the bride’s hook pre-| 
sided over by Mis. Moody Bur- 
sey.

Hutton-Jones Nuptial 
Plans Are Revealed

The forthcoming marriage o f i 
Miss Moselle Hutton to Glenn 
N i : i- Jones, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn M. Jones o f Crowell, has 
bei'ii announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Biddy of Padu
cah.

The bride-elect is a junior stu-

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB
“ Politeness is to always do and 

say the kindest things,”  said Mrs. 
W. A. Mussetter when the River
side Home Demonstration Club 
met in the home o f Mrs. John S. 
Ray on Tuesday afternoon, July
I .

The meeting was opened with! 
the club repeating the club pray
er, pledging allegiance to the; 
flag, and singing “ America.“  The 
club and their families will have 
a picnic at the home of Mrs. Cap 
Adkins, Thursday evening, July 
16.

“ What do we live for, if  not1 
to make the world less difficult 
for our children?’ ’ asked Mrs. 
Mussetter, a> she led an interest
ing program on the subject, 
“ Your Manners Are Showing.”

Mr.-. Louis Kieschnick showed 
the correct ways to join waists 
and skirts together when making 
dresses, also the right ways to 
hem different types of skirts.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Ewald Schroeder on Tues
day, July 21, at 2:30 p. m.

Refreshments were served t o 1 
Mrs. A. J. Morris, visitor, and to. 
members, Mesdanies Cap Adkins, 
James Bowers, Ben Hopkins, 
Monroe Karcher, Louis Kiesch
nick, G. M. Moore. R. E. Moore, 
W. A. Mussetter, R. G. Whitten. 
George Wesley, John Zuhn and 
the hostess, Mrs. Ray.

Plans were made for a picnic 
which was held at the Springlake
Country Club July 11. Members 
brought food and dishes for their
families.

The hostess gift was awarded 
Mrs. Cecil Carroll. Names for se
cret pals were drawn.

The next meeting will be in 
the Virgil Smith home. At that 
time Mrs. Hulen Monkres’ subject 
will be “ Your Manners Are 
Showing."

Mrs. Prosser served refresh
ments to Mesdanies Henry Ross, 
Ed Huskey, and Becky Smith, vis
itors, and to Mesdanies Archie 
Campbell, Horace Phelps, A. B. 
Calvin, Guy Morgan, Milburn 
Carroll and Cecil Carroll, mem
bers.

HENRY CIRCLE
The Henry Circle met Monday. 

Julv <!. in the home o f Mrs. Eat 1 j 
Maiiard w ith twelve members and | 
one guest present. |

Mrs. J. C. Prosser brought the 
devotional .and Mrs. Moody Bur- 
sey gave “ Laborers for Christ 
and "Shirt-Sleeve Religion.”

Bro. Sims from the colored 
church gave an interesting report 
on the Bible Training School in 
Amarillo, to which he was sent 
bv the W.S.C.S.
‘ The following officers were 

elected for the coming year: 
chairman. Mrs. Foster Davis; vice 
chairman. Mrs. John Rader; sec
retary and treasurer. Mrs. Irving 
Fisch; program chairman. Mrs. J. 
C. Prosser; and reporter, Mrs. 
Mason Brown.

Our recipe for this week is.
Beef Noodles

1 lb. ground beef. 2 tablespoons 
butter or margarine. 1 minced on
ion, 1 minced green pepper, 
cups tomato juice, salt and pcppvi 
to ta-te, r., teaspoon mono-odium 
glutumate. grated Parmvson 
cheese. pound uncooked fine 
egg noodles.

Heat the ground beef, minced 
onion and green pepper with the 
butter or margarine in skillet >r 
Dutch oven. Cook until the meat 
is no longer red, stirring often. 
Add the tomato juice, -alt. pep
per and monosodium glutumate. 
Bring to a boil, stir in la pound 
of uncooked fine egg noodles. 
Cover and simmer 20 minutes, 
or until noodles are tender and 
liquid is absorbed, stirring fre
quently. Serve with grated Pai- 
meson cheese. Serves li.

China, Russia and India arc 
the three largest countries by 
population.

FOARD CITY H. D . C L U »

Summer coolers, a very timely 
and interesting subject, was dis
cussed bv Mrs. Glen Jones at the 
Foard City Home Demonstration 
Club meeting Tuesday afternoon, 
July 7, at the recreation room.

Mrs. Jones made and served 
delicious frozen delight and hand
ed out recipes for this and other 
frozen desserts.

Th.- members voted to enter
tain their families with a basket 
-upper under the floodlights o f 
the church Wednesday evening, 
July 15. at 7:30 o’clock.

Programs for August meetings 
were planned, the annual encamp
ment was discussed, and a box. 
to he sent to the state hospital 
at Wichita Falls, was packed.

Two little visitors, Judy and 
J„y Traweek, were present with 
-oven members. Mesdanies W. M. 
Cox, Glen Jones. Tom Callaway, 
E V. Halbert, Frank Welch, Har- 
rv Traweek and Fred Traweek.

Since 1 yoG ....
eiKhth paSS?

o f death to i
the American ^
says. '■«(

TONIGHToJ

CRM

Channel J
Crowell Rt̂ io ;

rv\ ¡ V I

A. G SMITH. Mgr. 

Doors Open Matinee 1:45 Price
fi : 15 Sat. & Sun. 50c and 9c

The fiamr iwwd 
tabu, the Mst 
MCked widest 
of i wcwua th.it 
ever browght 
loee-wolewce 
to the screea!

JHÜRS.-FRI.
JENNIFER

J O N E S
CHAR LION

H Ifw ! TM
Qgïïn

» a

TOM TUllY 
BERNARD PHILLIPS

SATURDAY
. leo GORCIY 

BOWERY BOYS

THtyXê tCNGM? 
in a  04ZS  *

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB

The meeting o f the Vivian H. 
D. Club was opened by the read
ing o f the club collect in unison, 
led by Mrs. T. W. Cooper, when 
the club met with Mrs. Warren 
Haynie on Thursday. July 9 with 
twelve members and one visitor 
present. Roll call was answered 
by a health hint and Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin gave the council report.

The club voted to go to Lake 
Pauline for encampment in Aug
ust and also to suggest meat cook
ery for next year’s club program.

Mrs. Johnny Marr and Mrs. 
Darvin Bell demonstrated sprink
ling. ironing and folding a shirt, 
which ended the work simplifi
cation program for the year.

Miss Bernita Fish was the only 
visitor present and members pres
ent were Mrs. Allen Fish. Miss 
Myrtle Fish. Mrs. Dee Gilbert, 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin. Mrs. Janies 
Sandlin. Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Mrs. 
Maude Rasberry. Mrs. Darvin Bell, 
Mrs. Clyde Bowley, Mrs. Johnny 
Marr. Mrs. W. O. Fish and the 
hostess. Mrs. Warren Haynie.

The place for the next meeting 
has not beer decided.

GAMBLEV1LLE H t>. CLUB

Health hints were given by 
members of the Gambleville Home 
Demonstration Club a- they an- 
swered the roll call. The meeting 
was in th» J. C. Prosser home on 
Friday, July 3.

Mrs. A. B. Calvin, president, 
conducted the business session.

THALIA IDLE HOUR CLUB
Mrs. Charlie Wood was hostess 

to the Idle Hour Club last Thurs
day, July 9.

A fter an hour of fun and enter
tainment the hostess served deli
cious refreshments to thirteen la-1 
die.-. Mesdanies Bill Moore. Wallis 
Scales, Clyde Self. John Wright, I 
T. R. Cates Sr., Glenn Gamble,

! Raymond Grimm. A. B. Whitman. 
R ’ .H. Cooper. W. A. Johnson. 
Allen Shultz. H. W. Banister and ( 

i C. H. Wood.
The next meeting will be on I 

Thursday, July 23, with Mrs. John, 
Wright.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. MARY D. BROWN

Council will meet this Saturday 
at 3:30 p. m. in my office. I hope 
al! o f  you will try t.v attend as 
this is the last meeting of the j | 
,-unimer and we have many things 
to decide. We will also at this! 
meeting make filial plans for the 
summer camp to be held in Aug-1 
ust.

I have in my office a new bulle-1 
tin on making jellies, jams, pre- \ | 
-elves, marmalades, etc. If you 
would like to have a copy, let me 11 
know . I think you will enjoy using i 
it as it has many excellent recipes, i

HUATTZ HAIL

SUN.-M0N.

A mah Can

f á h
‘ ,1 vT S W

Quei/) LORETTA YOUNG 
JEFF CHANDLER

r o ALEX NICOL FRANCES DEE

FO R D  O W N E R S
If you’re planning a vacation 
or week-end holiday in your 
Ford, have it

T R A V E L - C H E C K E D
by our Ford service mechan
ics before you leave. You’ll 
save time and money, too. 
And you’ll start your trip with 
an easy mind.

■ V -

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SPECIAL 

BARGAIN PRICES ON MANY SHOP  

SERVICES THAT WE ARE OFFERING  

DURING THIS MONTH ONLY!

\ TUES-WED
I A  Tidal W ave of Spectade and 

Emotion Storms The Screen!

RALPH rfüAMÎOK • nr/ot hcwaid
191(11 MOttET WtNOY Will«

SURE SIGNS O f  SAVIN GS

You're in good hands at your Ford Doofor's

S E L F  MOTOR CO

NO. 1641

Condensed Statement o f the Condition o f

(H m m m em i. I M m
C R O W E L L . T E X A S

At t c l o s e  o f business, June 30, 1953

RESOURCES 

Loans and Discounts . 
Banking House and Fix’ ur 
Bonds and Securities 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
U. S. Government 
Bonds
U. S. Gov’t Wheat and 
Cotton Loans
Cash and Exchange

L IAB IL IT IE S

Total Assets

. $395,221.21 
7.400.')0

Capital Stock S75.004J93,225.00
4,200.00 Surplus .........  ........ (¡5.06U

1.180.26480

258.088.32

Undivided Profits .......

Reserve ....................

Deposits .........................

....... 40.5KI

... 4.3011
‘ °7T 1111

1.518.146 32
...... i

3.456.545 65 Total Liabilities 3.436 5451

The above statement is correct,

LEE BLACK. Cashier,

SUPERIOR SERVICE COURTEOUSLY RENDERED 

Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SPECIALS
Wilson's

BAKERITE 3 lb. can 75i SUGAR 1# Ik
GIANT

.Meadolake

each

Imperial

Sea Feast

PINK SALMON
Lipton’s

TEA I  lb. 64c: Jti

COFFEE Folger s or White Swan
Borden's — Chocolate

CHARLOT
Strawberry or Vanilla

TE FR EEZE ! gallon!
FRESH, GROUND

HAMBURl
BEEF

1ER MEAT D>. 1
Tender

Round Steak 15. 5?<
California Long White

POTATOES l
Beef

Chuck Roast lb.
Cello

CARROTS pkg. 1
Cowbov

BACON
Arkansas Grade \

FRYERS
lb. 671

Fresh

Cantaloupes lb.

lb. 531
Sunkist

LEMONS doz. 1

Phone
68

mmJ

Thomson's
Food Market and Food Lockers

U t l P

I r

Hä


